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Too Much Turkey? 

oil owa 
Serving the University of Iowa and the Peaple of Iowa City 

EIt.N1atMd .... 10 CeDti Per Cop, Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, Nov. 28, lllM 

Congo Slaughters Total 97 
After Thinkslllvln, turkey wltflill the trimmln,., mltlY people may 
hive "It Ilk • . thl. 23S.pound cros""recI hot anti decided h .. on 
I .. let immedlat.ly. But Larry Keppy, Eldrklte, I_a, owner of the 
hit would be ·llIlln.t .uch I prllcription for the hot - Its .1 .. 
Untributed to It. wlnnin, tha .... erv. lunlor ,rind chlmplon bl,. 

As Govt. Troops Stop ebels 
f"IW tltl. It the Inhrnltlonl' Llv. Stock s~ In Chic ... Friday. Congo Revolt 
Heavy Snow Postponed 
In Iowa; Gloom 

Not Against 
Persists Whites: Hoyt 

The Weather Bureau In Des 
Moines called of( Friday night an 
earlier forecast of heavy snowfall 
in northeast Iowa. 

The forecasters said that indica. 
tions of snowfall amounting to four 
or more inches were revised by 
later developments and heavy snow 
was. expected to by.pass Iowa. 

Rain continued in some eastern 
counties and below Creezing tem· 
peratures were forecast through 
today. 

Fog and occasional drizzle cover· 

Car Ends Up 
Upside Down 

ed all but the western counties 01 
Iowa Friday, producing a gloomy 
late November day. 

Some light snow {ell in the nor· 
thern counties early jn the day 
and combined with freezing drizzle 

US Consul Believes 
Anti-American Une 
For Publicity Purposes 

to make driving conditions in that WASHlNGTON III - U.S. Consul 
area hazardous. Michael Hoyt told newsmen Fri· 

Two fatalities on slippery Iowa day he does not believe the Congo
roads boosted the state's Thanks· lese rebel revolt is aimed particu· 
giving traffic deaths to ten Fri· larly at whites in general, or the 
day as the weekend holiday period United States in particular. 
passed the half·way point. "Anti·Americanism was more for 

The Associated Press traffic propaganda purposes," he said. 
lor the year rose to 758, wnich HOYT, who was held captive by 
compared witb 638 at the same the rebels since Aug. 5 until res· 
date last year and the previous cued by the Belgian paratrooper 
record of 728 in 1956. drop on Stanleyvllle Tuesday. said 

It will be partly cloudy and cold· it is diIricult to say what the Congo· 
er Saturday and Saturday night. lese rebels reaJly want except 
Afternoon highs will range {rom "power and material gain." 
the 20s northwest to the 301 Hoyt, 35, of Chicago, arrived 

A car went over the 12-£oot southeast. here Thursday night with {our U.S. 
brick wall near Westlawn about Lows Saturday night will be from consular staff members rescued 
6:45 p.m. yesterday and ended up around 10 northwest to the lower with him. He held a news confer· 

Protest Paratroopers 

45 More May Be 
Dead in Province 

LEOPOLDVJLLE, lh Con#(o III 
- Official r porll of mas crcs 
and cannibalism reachro Leopold· 
viii Friday night. rBi. ing lhe 
known numllf'r of white ho taj( . 
slain by Congolc e rch<'ls ID th 
past we k to 117. 

Refug e accounts of anothrr 
slaughter In a r('mot villag in thl' 
northell. t Congo could rui. e the toll 
to n arly 150 white dad. 

FORTY·FIVE whit , including 
[our Spanish nurn, W('re killed in a 
final rampage by the rebels in 
Stanleyville' ACriean qUllrter be· 
fore the section on the I ft hank 
o{ the Congo River was seized 
Friday by goverment troops, th 
International Red Cro. . aid. 

The bodi werc mutilated be· 
yound reco nit ion, with throa 
cut and rannihnlism u~p cted ID 
sevcral cas ,a Red Cross spoke', 
mlln added. 

p r to ny ocr to Kamina b e, In 
Kolan/l3, on their way back to 
Belgium. 

No casually reports were Imme
dialely aV3l1llbl and d tails oC the 
atta k were arce. 

Prcmler Mol. c T hombe's troops. 
it'd hy while mercenafl ,crossed 
to th I ft banI of the river in D 

effolt to nu. h oul the rebel still 
holding much of lh cily. There nre 
aboul 300 while mercenarie In 
Sl anlcyv IJi . 

SNIPERS continued fi rmg dur
ing the day rrom buildings in the 
moin European quarter on tbe east. 
hank of the rver. A U.S. embassy 
poke ·rnan in Leopoldvill. soid: 
"Slanl yvill is und r control but 

all r ,I lane ha nol betn e1irni.D· 
ated. The city I. virtually de· 
crtt'd. I he Con~olc~e have ned to 

the bu h. But. nipers still ar 
live and you can asiJy get . a 
build through your had." 

upside down on Riverside Drive, 20s southeast. ence at the State Department, 
The driver of the car, Robert Sunday's outlook is for increasing along with David K. Grlnwis, also 

"It wa Ilk a charn I hou· 
pcopl wer slain on lop of oth 'r 

African students are amonll som. 1,500 per,onl Off Con,.." Paratroopers were Ilrlifted Into the bodies," a refugce aid on arrival In Bruss I, Belgium, Premt~r 
IIlth.red FridlY In Moscow's HIli of Columns for Congo to rliCUI Europeln Ind American host III II in LcopoldvilJ '. Thco Lefcvre said th parlltroop-

Lee Wilbur, 22, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. cloudiness and slightly warmer 35, the U.S. vice conSUl, {rom Ma· 
lost control of his car on the West· temperatures with snow likely over plewood, N.J. 

t· to ..... ·t I dl f t I ..... • h Id bel .L·t . ers, who epenrhelldcd the dra· m" rng pr..... In n,. 0 plrl rOOPir. n """ • y on,o," r-.., ReFUG~eS from Pauhs, an· matic rescu of about 1,600 white 
lawn curve and the car dropped the western portion. Hoyt repeated what has been reo _C_O"_1I_0_. _A_t _,._ft_fo_r_._, _ro_u_n_d_ls_a_ .I_Sl_"_r_.a_d_ln_II_'_'H_a_nd_ s _____________ - AP Wlr.photo other city 10 the northea t Congo, hostage!; Ul Stanloyville and Paulis. 

~rought .back report!! oC mil . ~cr would complete th Ir mission by over the wall onto Riverside Dr., ported by many of those rescued 
police said. He was unlnjured tbat only the arrival of the Belgian 
in the accident. Losing Democrat paratroopers saved his Ufe and the 
i A passenger in the car, Marna lives of many others. 
6neddon, 22, Muscatine, received a Takes First Step If the paratroopers and the Con· 
tut on her left cheek and bruises. golese army units had not arrived 
police said. She was treated at For Vote Recount when they did, he said, the chances 
'University Hospitals. are "the rebels would bave killed 

Charges of failure to keep his veo liS. or taken us to tbe bush with 
hicIe under control were filed CEDAR RAPIDS lit - Stephen them." 
,gainst Wilbur. M. Peterson. Iowa's onIy Demo- HOYT SAID he saw no evidence 

crat who appears to have lost a of Chinese Communist influence or 

Youth Sentenced 
For Check Fraud 

congressional race Nov. 3, took the of the presence of Chinese Commu. 
first step ,toward a recount Friday. nist advisers. The rebels claimed 

Tbe unofficial tabulation of oW· there were no luch advisers. he 
cial returns from county canvasses added. 
showed 83,036 votes for Peterson, It is true, Hoyt said, that certain 

A man accused o{ passing a a 27·year-old Waterloo attorneY. rebel leaders have visited Iron Cur· 
fraudulent cbeck at an Iowa City and 83.455 for incumbenl Rep. H. tain countries but their uprising es· 
grocery store, pleaded guilty to the R. Gross, Waterloo Republican, sentially "was an internal move. 
cbarge in Johnson 'County District Peterson Friday asked U.S. Dist. ment, though not unsupported (rom 
Court yesterday. Judge Edward McManus to or4er tbe outside." 

The man, Paul Duwayne Weaver, that voting machines remain locked Althougb it was hard to judge 

No Drastic Change Predicted 
In Vietnam: White House 

JOHNSON CITY. Tex. IA'I - The lomatic adv isers, including Secre- tbing of major importance - uch 
White House sought to play dOwn I tary o{ State Dcan Rusk and Sec. as bombings - would have to have 
Friday any idea that some dra· retary of Defense Robert S. Mc· not only our blessing and material 
matic change in U.S. policy in Namara. but, I would say sadly, American 
South Viet Nam is a foregone con. There has been considerable ass istance." 
clusion. speculation in Washington and else· 

Malcolm Kilduff, assistant White where that Taylor's return home 
House press secrelary, announced for conferences might be a prelude 
that President Jobnson will confer to an extension of the anti.Commu. 
Tuesday in Washinglon with Gen. nist war in South Viet Nam. 
MaxweU D. Taylor, U.S, ambassa· Kilduff announced Johnson will 
dor to South Viet Nam. hold a news conference at his ranch 

Obviously renecting Johnson's near here at 10:30 a.m. (CST) to· 
views, White House sources fo llow· day. 

Speaking on the same program, 
Adair said the Adminislration hlLi 
no derinite polic)- on Viet Nam 
I1nJ must dpcide "do we want to 
win the war? Do we think it i~ 
necc sary lo win the war? Arc we 
willing to do the things required 
to win th wllr? Then he added, " I 
am not sure the American people 
want to win - Wanl to pay thc 
necessary prlre." 

In tl!e village of W mba, a n orby nightfall. 
tradlOg post Th y aid B many 
as 45 white ho tages may hay Th r had be n rcports that the 
be n killed. Thc:;e reports wer paratroopers might drop III Bun· 
not confirmed. io on tb ellst rn bard r, or Wat a. 

While the new accounts of hor· to the northea l. 
or r ached the capital, overn· BUT IT WAS under tood in Brus· 
mcn~ troop turned back ~evcr I cl lhal th r would be no effort 
rebel counterattacks in Swnlcy· to r cu the 200 to 300 Belgians 
rville: The rescue operation by slill ID that area beeause para· 
Bclglan paratroopers meanwhile troop landings might cndanger 
was drawing 10 a clo c. their bves. The U.S. Embassy said 

On oC about t 1 survivors, Cam· five Am ricans rcmaln 10 rebel 
iIIe Borry, of Belgium, said' "We t trilory including the Wamba 
bought our Iiv with beer and area. ' 
m?,ney. .. . AU whitc ho tllg beld in Stan· 

Thc . killing began m front of ley ville now have been Hown out 
the mOlD market the day before by U.S. planes, which {err led the 
y terday - Wednesday. paratroopers; and by Belgian. 

"THE SISTERS had nothing to ongolese and French pilln . The 
gi ve." Illst 100 whites w re being air lifted 

The reb I made a renewed at· (rom Paulis, 250 miles northcast of 
tack Friday on Stanleyville airport Stanleyvllle, by U.S. planes. 
a the. Belgian parllltroopers who IN MOSCOW, where the Soviet 
had sell:ed the field Tuesday pre· nion ha led the Communist 

19, Iowa City, and formerly from past next Thursday, when under from his prison, Hoyt said, the 
Oklahoma, was sentenced by Judge Iowa law they could be unlocked rebels knew there was "a good deal 
Clair Hamilton to 10 years at the and cleared. of disenchantment, and we have 
Anamosa Reformatory. McManus scheduled a bearing never seen any wholesale support 

According to police records, the on the request for Wednesday. of them." 

ed up. the announcement with an TAYLOR AVOIDED public state. 
asser$lOn that the purpose oC the ments and did not appear beCore 
meeting "is not to make some hor. waiting newsmen and television 
rendous decision," camera . - - - - choru of prolest again t the Bel· 

Schm.edhauser Urges gum·U.S. r ue operation, about check, written for $19.50, had been P~terson did not claim fraud. "But they had guns," Hoyt add· 
writterJ in the natTIc, of Lyle Drol. but said his investigation showed ed. 1,500 per ons met to denounce These sources Insisted the cur. Johnson has said that he could 

linger November 8, on a Kalona "8 pattern of human errors and THE CONSUL said he and his 
bank. deviations from the prescribed colleagues were "beaten humiU. 

Records also showed that Weaver statutes." ated forced to write t'nessages 
. was ullder parole froll. the John· He said be expects cootributiOllS agabJat our will and PUt into pri. 

son tounty Court fer aD October and some funds from the Iowa son as common criminals." 

rent review oC the Viet Nam sit· not see how extension of the war 
uation is no more dramaUc than a to the North would Improve mat. 
dozen or so high.level reviews in ters, so long as South Viet Nam 
the last year or so. lacks effective leadership . 

The emphasis seems to be that Any extension of the war Into 
hil d i h . li Laos or North Viet Nam, through 

what the Ru iBns call Western 
arm!d aggrCl ion in the Congo. No 

Space Center 'in Ar a ~~~minent Soviet officials attend· 
Sign displayed in the ball's 

ai I r ad: " Down with the traitor 
of the Congolese people car theft conviction. Hii fate on Democratic party to help pay for a He was beaten with rine bulta 

this charge is in the hands of the recount, which he said would cost with sticks, as well as with bayo~ 
State Parole Board. more than $5,000. nets, and slapped frequently, Hoyt 

w . e no ramat c c ange 10 po cy tbe bombing o{ Communist SuPply 
is inevitable, a change in policy 
is not being ruled out finally. routes and training areas, would 

depend upon a judgment that these 
measures would help to win tbe 

T oday's News Briefly 
added. 

Hoyt and his 8uistants spent 52 
days, altogether, in prison, includ. 
ing a couple of days "confined -
11 of us - in a women's toilet" 

WASHINGTON IA't - Don B. Rey. today. The U.S. Embassy here ex· at the StanleyviUe airport. 
ooids, a key witness in Bobby pects to receive its own private On the fate{ul day when the host. 
B a k e r hearings reopening next wire for transmitting diplomatic ages were rounded up to be exe. 
week, was questioned (or 2~ hours cables to the West next month. cuted before the arrival of the 
Friday by Senate investigators. The U.S. Embassy here does not paratroopers, Hoyt said he and his 

"We were searching for m{orma. have access to the "hot line," set assistanta were herded out from 
tion," Lennox P. McLendon, spe· up after the 1962 Cuban crisis. the Victoria Hotel. He escaped, 
cial counsel to tbe Senate Rules Efforts to get a private wire for he said, because "we ran witb the 
Committee, said. the embassy have stalled for two rest" when the shooting began. 

Taylor,. who returned Thursday 
to the United States, already has 
begun a series of conferences in 
Washington with Johnson's key dip· 

Presidential 
Security Plan 
Announced 

McLendon refused to say what years. The Rusaians mentioned "TH. CLAIM that there was a 
areas were covered but he said technical problems, althOUlh prj. trial of Dr. Paul Carlaon is entire- WASHINGTON \.fI - A program 
Reynolds had provided the commit· vate wires were functioning be- 1y false; there wu DO trial. at least to tighten Secret Service protection 
tee some new information relating tween Moscow and Europe, not with CerllOD pre&eIIt," he de- around a president by hiring addi· 
to documents • •• e1ared, lion.a) personnel and installing .new 

Sen. John J. Williams m·DeI.) , GLEN COVI, N.Y, WI _ Kids The medical mluionary. accused eqUJpment was announced FrIday 
charged in a Senate speech last and cake made it a happy birth. of being an AmericlD spy. was by the Treasury. 
September that Reynolds had reo day Friday lor Caroline Kennedy kUled in the massacre at Lumurn. As a first step, the Secret Serv· 
celVed a $35,000 overpayment from as she became 7. ba Square. ice will bire 75 . additional agents, 
Philadelphia contractor Matthew J. A small party at her country clerks and tecbrucal personnel. 
McCloskey on a performance bond home here was attended by several I The service, which is under 

war in South Viet Nam. 
The dilemma or Viet Nam was 

reflected in divergent views offered 
Friday by Reps. Clement Zablocki 
CD.WIS), and Ross Adair (R·Ind.) , 
both members of the House For. 
eign Mfal rs Committee. 

ZABLOCKI SAID on a recorded 
CBS radio program "The Leading 
Question" that "We must permit 
the civil war in Viet Nam to care· 
fully accelerate to a point where 
the Vietnamese can attack their 
aggressor." But, he added, "Any. 

Fire Destroys 
Thanksgiving 
Joy, House w hie h. was channeled through cousins, the children of Sen.-elect NCY'E Honors I Treasury supervision, now has an 

Baker. mto the Kennedy.Johnson Robert F. Kennedy and Patricia estimated 400 agents and probably 
campaIgn In 1960. Kennedy Lawford. I about 150 other personnel. Its mao Fire destroyed two rooms of a 

• •• They presented ber with gilts and E Ie h H d jor functions are protecting a frame house at 2025 G Street 
CAPE KI!NNEDY, Fla. IA'I - A then shared the traditional birthday ng IS ea president, and guarding against Tbanksgiving noon, calling the £ire· 

spacecraft communicatlon problem cake with her. COUl1terfeiting and the forging or men {rom their Thanksgiving din· 
Friday forced postponement of an ••• stealing of government checks. ner. 
Btlempt to launch the Mariner 4 WASHINGTON WI - Forty-two John C. Gerber. cIIairman of the Only a fraction of the service's The occupants of the house, Mr. 

rowa Fir t District Congre sman· wh ich he expects to make when 
elect John R. Schmidhauser Fri· he take office ID January. 
day urged the establishment of a Also attend ing the meeting was 
peace-oriented research center in C. G. Marner, vice prcsident of 
or near West Branch. research for Collins Radio. He urg· 

He said this would be "the cd tha~ congre smcn from the 
.ost fitling commemoration of Midwest form a bloc to veto the 
the humanitarian contributions of locatIOn of any other new govern· 
the late President Herbert Hoov. ment re earch cenler outside the 
er." Midwest. 

About 20 cience, industrial, la
bor and civic leader attended this 
preliminary meeting of the science 
and industrial development advis· 
ory committce, held in the Penta· 
crest Room of tbe Union. 

Dr. James Van Allen , head of 
the physics department, opened 
the talks with a summary of his 
experience with the National Aero· 
nautics and Space Administration 
(NASA ) a year ago, when Iowa 
City and the surrounding area was 
bidding for a government electron· 
ic centcr. 

Schmidhauser has urged the (or. , 
maUon oE an informal committee 
as the first step in his proposal 
to develop a science and space re
search center in the eastern part 
of the state in the ncar fulure. 

Royce E. Beckett, professor of 
mechanics and hydraulics, has 
been chosen to head the commiltee 
and to report its suggestions to 
Schmidhauser. 

apacecrart to Mars to snap pictures whooping cranes were COUIIted Fri· department of English, was cited personnel is assigned to the White and Mr . L. J. Anderson bad lell 
and probe scientific eecrets. day at Arkansas National WlldlHe today for biB contributions to the House; but all agents in all parts their home 15 minules before the 

The launching was relcheduled Refuge in Texal, the largest nurn· teaching 01 Engliah, both at Iowa of the country receive training in blaze broke out to have dinner "Armed with evidence tha l we 
for today in a {avorable launching ber since careful record·keeping and at universities and colleges presidential protection and can be with relatives here. can house a {ederal research 
period between 9:22 a.m. and 12:32 began in 11138-38, a jubilant FUb throughout the COUIltry. called Into service U a president The house, which belongs to J . A. plant, I plan to recommend to 
p.m. EST. and Wildlife Service reported. The Iowa profeuor received the visita their are8li. Parden, 225 River Rd., was the President Johnson, to appropriate 

Mariner 4 is to skim within 8,600 Three days ago, the wild flock W. WDbur Hatfield Award present- A statement by Secretary of the scene of the murder of Carl Chap· cabinet o[(jcers and to my lellow 
miles of Mars, taking 22 pictures had been counted at 41 blrdt. eel by the National Council of Treasury Douglas DUlon said, "The man last June 19. congressmen that a science and reo 
and gathering scientific data before ••• Teachers of EnglJllh (NOTE) duro basic empbasis will be on more ef· The cause of the fire Thurs· search development center can be 
whirling into orbit about the lun. LONDON WI - Prime Minister in, ceremoniea in Cleveland, Ohio, {ective advance and preventive day, according to Assistant Fire established 10 or near West 

The space agency bas only until Harold Wilson may seek President today. PreSeDtina the award was work by the service in connection Chief Edwin Knoedel , was a defec· Branch," said Schmidhauser. 
Dec. 8 to launch the craft. After Johnson'l help for the upkeep of Glenn Leggett, wovoat of the UBi· with presidential lravel, as well tive 22O-volt !jne to an electric "The qualities in eastern Iowa 
that, Mars paSsel out of range and lOme Britlsb defense commitments veraity of WuhinltoD, an oUicial of as the use of mOre sophisticated range. Are a fitting repository for a 

T hnmbe," "Hands of( the Congo," 
and "Shame to the imperialists -
U.S.A., Britain and Belgium." 

IN BRUSSELS, Premier Le· 
fevre sent thanks to the UnIted 
Slate. and Britain for their help in 
carrymg out the Congo rescue mis
mi ion. 

won't be available .1 a target overlle88 which serve the Allied the NCTE. equipment. " Anderson estimated that the con· center devoted to the imaginative 
',ain until December 1968. interest, The W. Hatfield Award is the The measures outlined seem to tents of the house were at least development of our scientific re-

• •• Thll poaaIbUIty w a. reported highest award gr.ea by the NCTE follow Dillon's recommendation to a 90 per cent loss. He told firemen sources in the 20th century," he For Research Center 
MOSCOW '" - One of the final after Chancellor of the Exchequer ancl II preRllted from time to time the Warren Commission for 8 20· that the loss was nol covered by added. 

proposals to prevent a communica· James Callaghan, on ~ucce8.lve for "extraordinaril1 valuable aerv· month, $2·million program. insurance. . Schmidhauser, who resigned his 
tiona breakdown between MOicow days, laid the Labor government ice." The award consists of a Salaries for the new personnei to No one was hurt in the blaze, post as professor of political sci· 
and Washington finally hal won II reviewinl tboee military com· special scroll and We membership I be hired in the first step of the but the Anderson's cat died o{ sur· ence alter his election Nov. 3, is 
aov\et approval, Informanta uid mltmenta. ill the NCTE, PJ'OiI'am wiU cost ~'iO,OOO. location. seekin, support 0( tbia propoeal 

0,.. Jam .. Viti Allen, U of I department of phylllc., dilCUHls '"" 
slbillti •• for I n.arby ... March Ind deYiIoprn .... CIfIhr with last
ern lewa buslnll",*,. With him Is FIrst District Con,rlUmlfto 
elect John R! SchmicllN~ .... rAltlt .MlItIIt. 
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OBSERVA TIONS 
AND COMMENT 

'AGI Z SATURDAY, NOV. U, 1964 low~ City, low. 

The growing Rroblem 
of educational overflow 

NATURE ABHORS A VACUUM; when a space be
comes less dense than its neighbors, the surrounding areas 
spill ov r into the area to cCJualize the situation. 

There is an edllcational analogy to this principle of 
physics hllilding IIp concerning Iowa and some of the sur
rounding states. 

University of TIIinois officials estimate lhat they will 
have to turn away 7,500 quolified students next Fall. They 
tl1rn d away 5,500 this fall. 

Tho University of Minnesota this week adopted a pro
gram which will limit frrshmrn cnrollments, hy raising its 
entrance requirements. 

The University of Iowa. which experimced an ROO per
son incrense in enrollmmt this fall (an increase of 500 was 
expeotod) will I1ndol1btedly be affected by these neiglibm
ing .~itllations. 

JIIinnis students will perhaps br a grrater pnrt of the 
('Hect, because those that nre being reject('d will he "CJullli
fi(·d stl1dents." 

Minnesota's nt'w limitation will mrnn that only stu
dents with a ranking of 50 or better, determined by averag
inEl chm Tank in high school and performancr on Ihr \Iin
nesota Scholnst ic A ptitl1de Test, will be enrollcd. 

The current ~Iinnesotfl re(I'Jirement is a rating of 40. 
The GeneTal College at the U. of ~1., which currently ac
copts almost 100 per cent of its applicants, will also limit 
its (,lIl'onment so it will not excef'd 4,(l()O. 

1'11(' GeJ1l'l'al College Rl MiJ1l1l'sola is nn r'\pC'rimeJ1tal 
IInit, which tries to distrib1lte its rnrollmrnt PrJIHllly long 
the ranking from 0 to 40. 

Now that regular admission requirements will he 
raised, General College will range from 0 to 50. Bllt this 
rloes not mean that all the stl/dents who are tpmed away 
from rq~lIlnr admission will he accepted into Crnernl Col· 
fegc, hecame this would result in an un\lsually hlrgr nllm
bel' of students in the 40 to ,50 range of runking. 

Although Minnesola pn",qident O. Meredith Wilson 
tl0Cs not expect the entrance requirements to get progres
sively stiffer, he did admit thnt n lot depend~ on the ~Iin
nesota Legislature. 

Even if Lrgislah1Tr grants all thr hudget reqllrsts for 
the 1965-67 biennil1m, the University can not accommodate 
more than 42,000 stlldents, which next year's enrollment is 
expected to meet. (The current enrollment is 38,400.) 

It is not probable that the Minnesota Legisillture will 
grant all the reCJuested amount; in its last session, it slaslwo 
the reqllP.~ts hy 70 per cent. 

All of which means that thr University of Iowa and ·the 
other edllcationa l facilities in the state, in nddition 10 the 
incrcpsed enrollmcnts from Iowa, must consider thr over
flow of students in the neighboring states. 

There arc a lot of ways in which the situation could 
<If'velop - vocational schools, morl' jllnior collrgcs and city 
eollegf'.~. Bllt the onr f'ssenlial key to the wholr prohlem is 
to convincr thl' Lrgislall1l'C's tllM mon£'y is hasic to the solu
tion. -Undo Weiner 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar ~ c ' ~ • ~ 
Sunday, November 29 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: "Tasmania to the 
Tropics," BlII Dalzall -- Mac
bride Aud. 

Monday, November 30 
7'30 Am. - r.la~~e~ re~lIme. 

Tuesday, December 1 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball : South 

DakolCl. 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board 20th 

Century Film: "College Panic" -
Shambllugh Aud. 

II, 

We~nesday, December ~ 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Adele Addison, soprano 
- Union. 

Thur5day, December 3 
Commonwealth Conference on 

Legislative Research - Union 
and Calvin Hall. 

B p.m. - Cinema 16 Movie: 3 
short subjects - Chemistry Aud. 

Friday, December 4 
Inauguration of President How

ard .R. Bowen. 
Industrial Health Conference -

Medical Aud. 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Inauguration Concert -
Union. 

H p.m. - HumanIties Society 
LeelUl'e: Prof. Wilhelm Pauck, 
Union Theological Seminary, 
"Hislorical Interpretation of Mar. 
lin Luther" - Old Capitol. 

~----------------------------
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IS second-clasa mltter It the post 
",flce .1 lowl City under I he Act 
of COlllre.. of M.reh 2, 1878. 

Dial 7-41h from noon 10 mldnl,ht to 
report new. lIems .nd announce· 
lI\ents to The D.Uy Iow.n. EditorIal 
Utrl"M are In tile COlllJllulIlcltlon, 
Cenle~. 
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ye"rj .Ix monlhs. $5.60: three 
month., 43.%5. 

The A.soclated Pres~ 18 entilled ex· 
clllslyely 10 the ~se for republic.· 
lion o( all local n~w. prlnled 
In this new.paper ., well as .11 AP 
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Alii. Pholoer.pher . Jim W .... I. 
Advertl,ln. Dlr.clo, .. Irv Orollm.n 
Advertilln, M,n •• ., 1.1.11 Kol.k 
el.II'd. Aelv. M,r . .. R.lph L.u,IIlIn 
Aul. CI .. ,'d. M,r . ... . 5u. FrlNllleb 
N.I'I. AcIv. Mlr. . ... P.ul 0111 •• 10 
Aelv. Pholoe(aplle, .. . . Ron I"cht. 
Clrcul.llon AlII', ...... JI", CoUf., .- ------
Trult ... _ iOlre! Of Ituclen' Publica
lions, Inc.: Marilee R. Tee.:en, A4; 
Chuck Pelion, LS; Jay W. Ha",1I10n, 
At; Carol F. Carpenter A3; Llrry 
D. Travl" A4i Prol. D.le M. Benlz, 
Unlver It)' LIDr.ry· Dr. On/llle A . 
HitchCock, Oradu.!e Collegei Prol. 
Le. lie G. Moeller, School Of Jour
"alison; Prof. I.auren A. Van Dyke. 
College of Edllcallon. 

DI.I 7-41tl If ~ou do nol rerelveyour 
Pally low.1I v 7:!\(l a.m. The Datly 
tow.n cl«lIla on 01lle" In the Com
l1\unle.llolll fentfr I. open from 8 
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M,l\e l~~ ae",lre. 111\ ~Iuec\ P31"U 
Q' not 1"'",,'"le. lilt eYery pffnr' ,.\If 
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• 
lela 5 o'ptiinishc about \1i'et Nam 

SAIGON, South Vielnam - In 
a fr<lnk appraisal of the militllry 
and civilian situation in Vietnam, 
a, team of five American experts 
have expressed satisfacUon wi th 
progress being made in the U.S. 
assistance program. 

Participaling in the extraordin
ary rQundtable session, arranged 
by Lire and reported In the mag
azine's current is ue, were : Max· 
well D. Taylor, American Am
b ssadOl' to the Republic of Viet
nam; Alexis Johnson, Depuly Am· 
bassador; Gen. William C. West
moreland, commander, U.S. Mil
itary Assistance Command, Viet
nam; James S. Killen, director, 
Agency for International Develop
ment (AID) ; and Barry Zor
titian, USIA 'public aCCairs officer. 

AMBASSADOR Taylor opene(:\ 
the exchange by replying to the 
often expl·essed opinion that the 
U.S. does nOl have a policy in 
Vietnam or thaI the policy is not 
clear. 

"FI'ankly, I do nOl understand 
why the uncertainty exists," he 
said. "Our policy has been crys
tal-clear, in general terms at 
least, certainly for the last three 
Administrations. That policy is 
simply the peace and stability of 

Southeast Asia and its retention 
as II fr e Brei! of the world . 

.. As specifically a p p lie d to 
South Vietnam, the policy reflects 
our resolve thal South Vietnam 
shall have the privilege oC selC· 
-determination - of deciding what 
kind of country it wants to be, 
what kind oC ~overnment it wallts 
lo have," 

iHE TWO chief difficulties tac
in~ the U.S. miss:on in Vietnam, 
Ambassador Taylor said, were 
the grelt difficulty in obtaining an 
effective national government and 
the inability to restrain the con 
tinued reinforcement of the Viet· 
cong for.::es. 

"The average (Vietnamese) cit
izen instinctively has developed 
a resistance to government. :I'he 
government has always been the 
enemy. This goes back to Chinese 
limo and certainly into the times 
of Bao Dai and at least to the 
later years of the Diem govern
ment," Taylor sail. 

The other capital factor which 
has made progress difficult for 
the South Vietnamese and their 
American advisers, Taylor added, 
is the increasing trength oC lhe 
Vietcollg. 

"They have drawn resources 

Crom within the country and from 
the outside," he said, "and In 
spite of the heavy 10"1)$ the Viet
name e have imposed upon them, 
they have been able actually \0 
grow in slrength." 

Questioned on the military sit
uation and on his reaction to the 
popular phrase that the U.S. 
"should win or gel ou ," Gen. 
Westmoreland said thaI he founq 
it "absolutely inconceivl\ble Ihllt 
lhe Vietcong could ever lTlilitarily 
deCeat the armed forces of South 
Vietnam." 

"SO FAR this year the Viet
name~e have had 6.000 men killed 
in action," he added. "During this 
same time they- have inflicted 
12,000 casulllties on the Vietcong. 
These are body-count figures. If 
we had the full facls, I think theae 
figures would be proved consid
erably conservative, because the 
numbel' of Vietcong killed by, ar
tillery and by air strikes is not 
known." 

There is at least a 2-to-1 ratio 
in favor of the government, West
moreland said, and if all the facts 
were known, this would probably 
go as high as 3-Io·l. 

Asked what ' the aims of the 
Vietcong are, Deputy Ambassador 
Johnson said he believes the en-

emy really has no hopes for a 
military victory. 

"Their present strategy is de
signed toward bringing about a 
nea:otiation between S.!lme gov
ernment in Saigon and their polit
ical arm, which is the National 
Liberation Front. This negotiation 
would be directed toward forma
tion of a coalition government. 
And the third step would be in
teg~ation with ~orlh Vietnam." 

TMl MOlT frequently asked 
question in regard to Vietnam, 
one of the Life reporters nOled, 
is that since Americans haye a 
great responsibility ih outh Viet
na~, why do we 1I0t exert the 
authority- to iO with that respon
sibility? 

"I hav, nev r found, any respon
sible American. official who1 de
fends the proposition (that AIDer
icllns take charge of the oper!t
tion)," Ambassador Taylor re
,plied. "It iuggests that we Amer
ielllls 'WOUld h~¥e the wisdom. the 
foresisht, ~e jud~ment to do bet
ter than the indIgenous oCfici!lls 
t~emsel"es are - oinll. 

") am convinced (hat thl! con
cept of Americans taking over 
command would be a failure. It. 
wouler really defear the fnjrP!l8e 
that e, ar~ . ~rll fOI·. - namery, 

(0 create a free nation that can 
sland on its Own feel." 

The panel seemed to feel that 
the American commitment in 
Vietnam. in personnel, had aboul 
l'eached a ceiling. 

"INEVITABL V, certain things 
are being discovered which need 
small personnel increases," Tay
lor said. "We hope, however, that 
we will find activities that oan 
be abandoned and thereby get 
decreases. I can foresee no sig
nificant Increase, although I am 
sure there will be variations." , 

Regard ing progress of the eco
nomic aid program, James Killen, 
direclor of the Agency for Inter
national Development, said that 
the program is now taking Cour 
ll1ajor courses: 

\. Il'he commodity import pro
gram, now ~t the rate of $125-
1~0. mjllion a 'ye~r I which sup
plies such ~'aw m~t(lrials as rub
bel', . cotton} . pharmaceuti~a\s, 
chemIcals, rrbn and steel. 

2. Commodity grant aid -
everything f..r 0 m corrugated 
aluminum I' 0 0 f s fOr school 
houses and eement for' pigpens 
to foodsturfs for refugees anq 
sObsl~lJ,tial support to the po
lic\!. Currently running at close 
to $30·$35 millton this year. ~ 

" 3. Economic developmeqt aid 
to broaden the productive base 
of the economy, create ITlOre 
jobs, more income, more pro
duct, and a higher standing of 
living. Examples are expansion 
of the country's power syslem, 
development of industry, ade. 
quate water supply, pro p er 
communication systems. 

4. Technical assistanc~ in a 
,wide I'ange of fields, including 
agriculture, education, poliet, 
public works, public heailh, 
communloations and public ad. 
ministration. 
"Once the pacification effort is 

achieved," Killen said, "Vietnam 
can look torward to a period of 
economic viability. There is no 
il1superable obstacle whatsoevel 
that stands in its way." 
'1'aylQr summarized the exclu. 

sive 8,OOO-word exchange with lhe 
~ife reporters as follows; 
. "The U.S. hl\s a vitat ~take in 

these operations. A great baltle 
has been joined. The outcome is 
nof. In sii/ht. It's too early '10 say 
how or when It will e'1d 0\' who 
will win it. But,' certllinly, now b 
not the I irr.e to take c~llnsel of 
aur own leqrS. And, nbove all, il 
i~ npl the time to sell our side 
,hurf.' · 

(I] lIark "POll the plailltiw ny' 
, 

oli 
'·We want L'go 

I'heavell ... 

'" BUT .. .. 

,\ .111 t t'd j r!" 

~ .. -- Ois"ibuled by the l;'s'71"qrlcs'{lill1~s SYNPICATE 
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By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The topless bathing suit hilS not been very 
Fuccessfu). The reason for it is that men WOUldn't go along with il. 
They threatened their women, "If you wear a topless bathing suit, 
I ain·t going swimming with you." So the fashion 
designers gOI sore and they said, "We'll fix 'em." 

How did they fix us? They decided to 
women 's legs, with wool. flowers, and rhinestone, 
slockings. If we are to believe the fashion 
Ihe slim, clean leg of yesteryear is being 
placed bY whal looks to be the fifth leg (If a d 
room table. 

I can speal{ with authority because I happen 
to be a leg man. The first thing [ look at when a 
girl walks by is her legs. The Buchwalds 
always been leg men. They started out, of c04rse, BUCHWALD 
as ankle IDell in the dl\Ys wilen women werell'! allowed to show 
their legs , but as skirts go~ shorter we started \0 specialize in 
limb~, lind I remember my oaddy once saying to me when I was 
six years oW, "1 envy you, son. At your height, you can see legs 
better than I can." I 

AS I GREW UP I became a great admirer of the female limb. 
But I WIlS a purist. All I asked was a nice, shapely calf in a sheer 
silk or nylon stocking supported by an attractive ankle and a high 
heel. I wanted no frills to detract Crom the view. Women could do 
whal they wanted with the rest of their clothes. but I demanded 
their legs remain clean, neat, and if possible, straight. 

I did most of my memorable leg watching at sidewalk; cafe 
tables in Paris. 

I could sit for hours on end, either with French or American 
friends, looking at limps as they went by. Sometimes the waiter 

would join me and we would discuss the merils of a French leg as 
opposed to an American leg. It was hard work but it had its reo 
wards. 

Then a little over two years ago the shades of the stockings 
started to get darker. ] wasn't worried at first, as I thought it 
probably had to do with smog or something. But Pretty soon Ihe 
realization 9.awned on me thal women were starting to wear black 
stockings. 

I BECAME VERY upset. The black stockings, if they were 
sheer, were not unattractive, and in some cases had a pertai~ sex 1 
appeal. But my main fear was that the stocking people were about 
to spring ,Something on the public that mighl change the entire 
course of leg watching. 

When I expressed my , apPfehell$ions to my French frie~ds, 
they laughed at me. "Legs are tOQ important to women," they as· 
sured me. "They would never do anything to detract {rain (hem." 

I wrote my daddy and he wrote back, "I'm scared, too, son. I 
think we're in for a bad time." 

IT TOOK T~O YEARS before the prediction came true. Sure 
enough, this yen I' the new stockings were put on the market. Harle. 
qQins, <Jjamond patterns, birds, and even porpoises were woven 
into the patterns. Every color under the rainbow was introduced. 

Despite the fact that the stockings make women look like Hnl. 
ian coffee tables, they have been selling well. 

Last Sunday I took my 60n for a walk, just as my daddy had 
tuken me, a[ld after it was over my son said. "What's so gre,al 
about legs?" I didn't know what to reply. 
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Ohio State tries new lab Where WII you 
By TAM DUGGLEBY 

Exchange Editor 
This fall Ohio Stale medical 

students are making educatio[lal 
progress in another Importal1~ 
laboratory, the OS College of 
Medicine'S new "auto-didacti~," 
or "self-learning," laboratory • 
lhe only one of its kind in any 
medical school in the country. 
Recently created by Dr. John By· 
bee, the new lab gives the student 
a chance to help himself in his 
studies when he cannot always 
gain the ~crvices of a busy fac
ulty counselor. 

At the center of the lab are four 
small machines resembling tel
evisions, which play tapes and 
slides simultaneously to bring the 
viewer all major lectures, and 
their corresponding illustrations, 
which are given lit the medical 
college. Material such as this is 
a time-saver both to the teacher 
and the stu den t, feeding the 
listener as much information in 
an hour as he could find in a 
week's work at the library. 

By listening to the lab's exten
sive layout of tapes, as well as 
available closed circuit r a d i 0 

lectures, the student can supple
ment his out-of-class work by 
himself. For example, he may 
use a machine playing heartbeats 
recorded through a stethoscope 
as a quick substitute lor years of 
clinical experience in this area of 
diagnostic skill. This and other 
equipment in the lab are financed 
with the aid of grants Crom the 
American Health Association and 
the National Institute of Health. 

• • 
Colorado State's foothills cam

pus is now the site of the devel
opment of an ion-rocket engine. 
being researched by CSU's fluid 
dynamics and diffusion lab to 
one day propel men on trips to 
Mars and Venus. 

Working with a grant from lhe 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, civil engineering 
professor Virgil Sandborn and a 
staff of engineers working in the 
school's fluid mechanics program 
are currel\tly experimenting with 
a prototype oC the new engine. 

THE O·~L Y university develop
ing a project of this Iype, Colo
rado State is adding to the even
tual development of the electric 
rocket engine, wilh olle or the 
best "space stimulators," outsit\o 
oC NASA, Cor testing the machine. 
This t y p e of engine is bcinll 
sought to replace chemical roc!(_ 
els, whic~ have proyed inad~
quate fOI ' f1ightR n~yon6 the moon. 

Pl'ol. Sandborn states that the 
:j 

CSU project is a long-range one, 
and that it may take 20 years 
before an electric engine propels 
a craft to Mars and Venus. He 
rn1inl1lns, however, that this en
gine is the most promising key 
to future interplanetal'y travel, 
and that Colorado State is carry
ing out a key role in the devel
opment of this system. 

• • • 
On the Indiana lJl1iversity cam

pus, a pro g ram called l.U. 
INSITE, Instructional Systems in 
Teacher Education, is now work
ing to challenge the incoming col
lege student with a stiffer but 
quicker and more eCCective way 
to earn a teaching degree, 

Financed by the Ford Founda
tion, the program has been set 
up to offer education majors the 
opportunil y to receive a master's 
in four yellrs, with summer ses
sions. 

FIRST TESTED on a group of 
sophomores at lU I,s( year. the 

current program includes some 
200 freshmen selected to take the 
planned curricula for a speedier 
education. 

During their education, these 
students will attend classes both 
In regular sessions and in speci!\l 
summer institutes at the univer_ 
sity. 

Eight faculty IDeetings will be 
held throughout this year for dis
cussion and improvement of po
tential progress in this teacher 
training. 

" 
AN EMPHASIS on be(ter ed, 

ucatlon was generated last week 
as the University of New Mexico's 
Residence Hall Council began its 
new tutoring program for dorlT\
itory students. 

Opel!. free of chilrge to these 
reside,lis, the progrllm consists 
oC three evening sessions a week, 
tau~ht by university grad stu
de\1ts in the areas in which stu
dents seek help. 

I I 
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Unl •• ""r lIull.tln .oard nollc., "'lilt be rtce'.". .1 'fhe D.11y 10,,111 
OffiCI, Room ., Communlc.llon. C.nl.r, by noon Of Ihe eMy be,.,. 
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GYMNASIUM: Open hour for bad· 
mlnton on Wednesday ~nd Prlday 
afternoons 4:30 to 5:30. Open to all 
women students and faculty women 
ond wives. Equipment furnished. All 
faculty women, wives, and wlyes of 
graduale studenls are Invited to join 
lhe Slim and Trim class at the Worn· 
en's Gymnasium on Friday after· 
noons at 3:30, beginning December t . 
Class wIll conslsl of short session of 
calJsthenlcs and varIed sports or 
C:ance aellvltles. Open House wUI be 
held at lhe Women's GymnaslulD ev· 
cry Saturday afle"nooll when the 
University Is In session. All Unlver· 
sHy facuHy, slaCr and students are 
InvHed. Activities Include: I :30·2:3U 
- Women faculty and slall and fac· 
ully wives. Bring own cap. 2:30·3:30 
- Women sludents. Bring own cap; 
admllianco by I O. cards; I :~0·2:~0 -
Voller.ball ror sludents - co-eduoa· 
tiona, 2:31).3:30 - VOlleyball for fac· 
ully. starr and wives; 2:30-4:90 - Co· 
cd\lcatlona! [laamlnton and Squaro 
Dance. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JANUARY: Orders for offiCial 
graduation announcement. of lhe 
January, 1065 Commencement Sre 
now beIng laken. Place your order 
Iwfore 5 Il.m. F'rlday, Dec. 18, at the 
AlumnI House, 130 N. Madison st, 
across from lhe UnIon. PrIce per 
announcement Is 15 cents, payable 
when ordered. 

IOWA "'IMORIAl UNION 1401,1851 
Bulldhlll - 8 •. m,-II p,m. '"nllll 
II" '''U~I' Thurs<tUY j' ti • • m .·mldlll~h • 
)'rlelay .ud S8'nrl 'Yl O."d ' .. alher 
room - 7 a m " 10 : 4~i SUnday tllrou!l'/I 
'I'hu""t1av: 7 e m.·l '4~. 'rldlv and 
!lolllrd.v: Cn'et.rla - 1I:30·j' p.m .. 
5·6:'5 p,m .. Mlndoy . FrIday; )1 :30-1 
p.m .. lIalurdlV: 1\-l\:30 p.m .. Sunday. 

CtifllSTIAN 5r:IENCI Or.,vl ••. .' f\0'! I'llP..,4. flft(\h rrU",etUnt "v,."1h~ .. t 
7'15 In IJnlo" floom I. AU 11'8 wei. 
come. 

WOMIN'S SWIMMING. The .WIm· 
mltl' lIuol In 1M Women's Gym Will be opfln lor reore.t\oIl~1 IwlmIhlna 
Monday throullh Frl<lay .:15-5:15 p.nf. 
Thla prollram Is open to women wbo 
are Itudent., lacully, ala" or fa~ulty 
wIYe •• 

VITIRA",I: AU Itudents enrolled 
under PL559 or PLtl34 must Il,n a 
form to COVer Ihelr enroUment 
from Oct. 1 10 31. This Corm will be 
available In Room BI, Unlyerslty 
H~11 on or .fler Monday, Nov, 2, 
HiM, 

COMPLAI,.TI. Studel1t. wIIhlDl to 
ftJe Unlverply oomplaln" can now 
JIlek up theIr form •• 1 lh~ Inlona .. 
tlon Delk of Ihe Ulllon .nd tUID 
tbem bI It &1M atucleat ....... Of. 
llca. 

IINIVUSITY lliRAIlY HOUII.; 
Miin LIbrarY hours - Monday·'I'!· 
d.y, 7:SO a.m.·Z •. m.; Sllturday, 7:30 
a.m.·]O p.m.; S~nday, ~ 130 p.'11.·2 l.m:J 
Desk HOUri - Monday-Thursday, I 
a.m.-IO p.BI.; ~daY ... tutay, 4 '.!p .• 
S p.m,i,. Sunll'y, I p.m. p.m,.: Re. 
aerye ue.k - re,ular .t bOU .... 
plu. FrIday, S.turdav and Sund..,. 
open 7· 0 p.~. t]~. D~p.rtll\el1taJ 
lIbrarte. wut pOi tIIelr own lIolin. 

YWC", IAIYlITTI~O SIAVICI. 
Call yWCA office, 11140 an.m_ 
fnr hahv.'ltlu .. fYlftfI 

PLAYNIOHTI of mIl" recreation
al acllvllle, fel .tUd, Itnta, ~a,,; 
ully .nd theIr .po~" are 
.t the field Ho. elch 'rueldl 
.nd rr\day Ill'hl fr_ ':30 to t; 
p.m., provided no ho... Vlnttl 
CODtelt It IChedaJ~d. jAdmlttI.. It 
.wclelll or aWl ID ~l 

!'A'IENTI COOPIRATIVI 1A1Y. 
SI:tT!~G ~IAG\.I'. ThoN Interesled 
In membenhl~ cI11 Mrs. Charles 
lIawll'ey, 8·~G22 . Tilose delll'ing sit. 
ten, caJrM.n. Ba:bara Griffin, 8.9924, 
. " 

AQUDAACBlX 
~YNAGOGUE; 

tqR 1:. W uhln,tOD St, 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokull St. 

SUndlY, 9:" a.ma• Sumlay Se.boo.. 
11 • .m., 1I0rninil ~ onhlp 
f:4~ p.m., Evenlnll Worahlp 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. .. FUlh AYe. 

Sund." 9:45 I.m., Suod.! Sc:bool 
10:" a.m., MortllilI Worllllp 
, p.m., EYeDlni Worlhlp --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METaODIST cmlnc.a 
u1 S. Governor St. 

Rev. Fred L. Pe,!o), _ 
luada" 10 I\.m., duneMY ~ 
II '.m., Cburcb Senle.-

"-+-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFOIlMEI> CHURCH 
~. Court II Kenwood Dr. 

Rev. JIm KOk. ppstor 
10:30 a.m .• 5 p.'1'., Sunday WorshIp 
9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School 
6:30 lI.m .• Thursday, Student Fellow. 

shIp, Room 201, Union. 
-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRJ.ST 
1311 KIrkwood 

lund", t '.m., Bible litucb 
10 I.m., W olahlp 
1 11.)11., EYent.o, WorIhIP 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS ClfflIST 
OF ~TI'E;R-D.\¥ ·SAINTS 

110 E. RalrcllUd lit. 
Ipnda" 8 ' tlllJl p~eatllood 
!';S~, 8ulld.)' IIGbool ' 
• II"~ IiI~r_Dt II .... 

--0-

CHURciroF THE N~ 
. lOSS .Wade sr. 

111,,_. t:" SuAda, IIClIIOil 
10 :~ 1',11\., Worsh1P: 
':10 Ji'.m., IV.~ .. rria4I --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCW 
United Church oJ Christ 3' North Clinton 

Bunday. 10:.5 ¥.m .. wor.hle 
11:30 p.m. PIlgrIm 'ell9wsh p 

-0-

iV ANGFJJCAL 
I'RE.i' CltURcIi 

OF CORALVILLB 
'ulld.,. 9:" •. m .• §und" Scbool 
U •. mo Mornln~ worl/l.lp 
, p ....... nJq Sen1coli 

--0--

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
qr CHRIST 

J~ DeFore.t Avenue 
Jfuvla E. 8cbrolucke, p •• or 

9: I~ ' .111" Cbur9h School 
10:30 '.m., Mornln, Wor.hlp 

- u-
FIRST B/~rS~ OHOftCH 

Nor!h Cllnlo~ .. Fairchild Streel. 
FIRS'!' dABTIST CHUnOH .. .. .. y . 
' ,30, U a.D!. - WllrshlM 
9;i5 ~.m. - Church Se 00\ 
5:30 p.m. - Ro,er WIliams fellow· 

ship ~t Center 

rlRST CHRis11AN C'dUROi 
11111. 10"a An. 

IlIlIa,., 1:15 a.1II1 Ch\ircll ....... 
10:80 Ill.. W DIalup --rJR$T CHURCH 

QII' CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
U2 I , ColIe.e 8t, 

Sund.y, II n.m, Leason·Sernlon and 
Sunday School 

--r 
FRII:NDS 

Phon/! '·2571 
Iowa Memorlil Untoa 

IlIIIdQ, 10 I.\D., 1I •• 11q IfIl "..,..., 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTliji;R,\N CHUl1CB 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque and Marte! Sl1'eela 
The ~ev, Roy Wingate, P.~tor 

I :OOL 9:00 and U:OQ a.OJ., Servtqe. 
{O:Ou • .m., Sunda): Scbool 
12:20 noon, Holy GIlmmunlon 
7:00 p ...... Lutllsr Leal/IlP --ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. ' 
hllcla" 8:30, a:1~. ':45 .nd 11 • .•• 

Supday M~' 
6:f5 and 8:15 a.m, Dally II ..... ---rIRST PRESB¥TERW. 

CHURCH 
18 I. Marllet st. 

Jaclo L. Ze~w8S. D.D., MInister 
~ob~rt M. Gwaltney, Asslstanl 

Bunda;, 9:30 - Mor.llng Worship. 
Church S~hool, Nursery tIIrouih 
Adllltj· 11 MornlOf Worship. Church 
Schoo, Nursery hrough JunIor 

-0-

rmsT METHODIS'I' CHURCl,'I 
Jefferaon • Dubuque Sl1'eet. 

Sunday. 9:30 and II a.m., Church 
School sessions. 9:lQ and 11 p.m., 
Identical worship services. 

5 p.m. - University sludents, Wesley 
House --FAITH BAP':\'lST 

CHURCH 
(G •• eraJ a,soclatron 01 reful., 

BaptIJt Cburobei) 
tIDooln.\' It. Bartetl I' •• to, 

lIolll,omery H.U, teH r.lrll'oundl 
Sun(lay, 8:30 a.m., Bible Sohool. 
10:30 ' .m . Momln .. Woreblp 
7 p.m., Evening Service 
Wcqnesday. 7 p.m .• prayer meeting 

UJoIIVE~lTY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

..,5 l1nIverdfY ~-loSPltai 
ltun4ey, ,,~ ...... Wonlalp 1en14e. --I'REE METHODIST CHAPEL 

202.4 G St. . 1 ___ 

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

80fI 13th Aye, 
~v. WIIII.m 51mbrq 
••. m .• l>unl1ay ISch~o, 
]0:15 a.m., WotsbJp 
.......... VI' 

---ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Jatln,oD a BloomJngton Street. 

,lulnSd.y, 8s~ndd Ifi'so. h."1'I·' IO.ryl* : a.m., un a1' lit Ou 
.. .. I.m., Adult BJbI. CI •• 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 1 

(ll-.tttl, In the "'CBulldln. 
Olle Mile South OJlltillhwlY 21.) 

IlllIday, 8 •. m .• MornInf Wonhl, 
10 . ,111., ObllJ'dl SChOOl 

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 
, 432 South CUnlOft 
Affllltl9d with tile 

eoUthern tJ.,,1l1t ConventloD) 
'unclay, V:46 ~,,,,., IIlIn(\ly Sellool 
10:45 I.m., Mornln, Worahlp 
) p.m., Tralnln, UnIon 
, ,.m" IvenlDa WoraJal, 

-0-

GRACJl; ,UNITED 
MISSIONARY ~HURCH 

liN M UlltllI ne A VI. 
lIund.t, 8:45 ' .m., SlindlY &0 ..... 
\O:ta a.m .. Worihlll M.nice 

-0-
FIRST UNITAHIAN SOCIETY 

10:00 I.m. - Church SChool, "qllil 
DI cU8slon 

U:to H,m, Servl~~, Selmon 
8 PJII, lila'ellde Cilib ' 

lEHOVAH'& WlTNESSIa 
2120 H St. 

lIund.y, S p.m., PubliC Adclnll 
US p.m. W.telltower .tudl 

-0--
IdENNONI'l'E CHURCB 
Greenwood and Jfyrlle .. " 

SlInday 9 a.m., Morning Wordllp 
10 a.m .• Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. - Evenlnll servjce 

~ 

O~ REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 230. I. Court • '.m., JO:45 a.m., WorshIp Senlm 

Y: ~la:s~s' sund~chOOI and Bible 1 
.REORGANIZED CBURCB 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
nil' LATTER DAY $AfN1\'! 

Monlgomel'Y Hall, 4H Fairgrounds 
Robert E. Roberts, Branch Pre~ldenl 
9 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 O.tn ., Priesthood Meelln, 
6 p.m., Sacrome~t Meetln, 

-0-

ST. PAUL" 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MJasourl Synod) 
404 E. lefl.na" 

Services at 9 a.m. and 11 UD, 
Runday &thool at 10 l.m. 
~: 1~·8 p.m. - Gamma Dell. &Iudenl 

organization - SO cenl meal 

--- ' I SHARON gVANGmu~ 
DNITE~ BRETHREN CHURCI 

Kalona 
lund.y. t ;lO a.m., Sund.., IIeboet 
10:30 1,111., DlY1ue Worlhl, 

---iI-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERI~ CijURCB 

Sunset .. Melro .. Aft. 
Unlvenlly a.JehlJ 

lundlY, 9:30 a.1II. Wonblp. ca_ 
School 

11 ' .m., WonbJp. CIIurU IcIIMI 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

Just East of 
Hawkeye Apartmenl. I Ivnd.y. ~:a.. •. "l .• IIIOr~_II', 

10:80 '.m., Sunday Scll~ 
---iI- • 

ST. MARR;'S 
METHODIST CHUl\CIl 

2910 ~u.c.llne "". Sunday, 8:30, 11 a.m., Worship 
':46 I.m., Cburch Sc:bool, Adult 01. 

eussleD Group --ST. THOMAS MORE CIW'& 
105 N, R1ver,.de Dr. 

-<-
ST. WENCESLAUS CBUHCl 

Itl 1:. D.v.nport 1M. • 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL ~ 
320 Eist Colleie 8t. . • 

~ev. Itobeli 11. \'folzhaatlller, lector .1 
Rev. John W, ~re,., ASlocl.le 

Sunday, 8100 I.m. HOly SUChltt .. , 
9:1~ a.m. Family S-ervlce and 

Church Seliool, NurMl'l(., 
11:00 a.m. Qltoral Eucharl.t and 

aermoll. Nunery. • 
4:00 p.m. Adqjt Instructioq , CI.II 

In the parIah house. 
6:15 p.m. HillY Euc".rI ~, 
6:00 p.m. r:a"I~l'tillry .uRper In 

lhe pUlah house. 

ST. MART'S CHURCB 
JU""'lWn " Linn 8t ...... 

lund.:r" S. ,:so, " 11:11 I.d 11:. I" 
•. f.u ... :r,.l-!"': nen ....... 

-0-

SEVEN'tii DAY ADVENTISTS 
At Sl. ~al'kI Metholll.L Ch~tIlh 

Saturday, ,:15 n.tn.! Sabbal,ll Stnool 
10,50 a.m, WOI'Hhlp . 

• VETERAN~OSPIT~ 
CHAPEL 

~"nd.y •• un" Wonblr ,~ 
, • C .... IiIIrII- .. -

~ 
t 
i 
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'Payola, Plugola' iJnd~; Sw~dish Poet Theologisi t~. 
Qu~et FCC Investig'ation To Lecture Discuss Views 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The govern· "Payola" is tlle taking of pay. 
ment disclosed Friday i~ is con· meot fo~ ("vors 00 the air, such as 
dueling a quiet inquiry into charg· plugging a recording bi playing it 
es that "payola" and "plugola" - over aoll over. "Plugola" lJ slip. 
outlawed by Congress in 1960 - ping pluiis into broadcasts and tat· 
still exist in radio and television ing secret payment for it. 
proadcasting, Both were banned by the 1960 

,r law Which Oongress enacted after 

R • M sensational expo$es during a two-

equlem ass year House investigation that spot· 
lighted rigged television·radio quiz 
shows and knocked long·popular 

S • R high·pay ones of( the air. ung In ome The seven·man Federal Com· 
. municatlolli Commission said it has 

, • a received "aUegations from many . F DM B' h sources" that payola and plugola or IS Op stUl are going on despite the law. 
, The FCC indicated its closed-door 

ROME iN) _ Three cardinals of inquiry ,is no~ u~der w~y. . 

S_"""iltlllian ..... tlma, 
Laaban will ,peak 110 trMdl In 
Modern european poetry at • 
,.m, Monday in the len ... 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Laaban, tellt.r of the Elhlnlan 
languag. llt.rary qua r t • r I y 
"Mana," I. al .. nClted ... 
critic an4 tr .... later, H. Ne.lv· 
ed 1\ Swedish .tate prize In 1959 
lor hla contribution a tCl Swedish 
1e ... 1'1 lMcaUM of hi. woric lit 
'oreip literaturt, 

Tt. .ic of L.aban'a speech 
will be "Thil1g or $ymbol, 1m
tg. ... Sound? 1/ 

Tt. visit\nt artist'. lpeech il 
• pon..,..ci by the Writer'l WO!it· 
shop In connection with the D.· 
partment of Romanc. Lan· 

Of luther 
Frofeasor Wilhelm Pauclt of Un· 

jon Theological Se~y in New 
York City wi11 discuss "The Chang· 
ing Historical Interpretations of 
Mllrtin Luther" Tuesd.y at 8 p.m. 
in the Senat~ Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The speech, part of the Hllmani· 
lies Society Lecture Series, be 
open to the public. 
It will be one of 
the pre·illlluguraJ 

the Roman Catholic Church at. Th\! investigation. will remam 
lended a solemn high requiem secret! t,he FCC SOld, ~ess, the 
mass in a fifth.century basilica \!OmmlSSlon orders p~blio sesSions ' __________ -=_.....J 
Friday Cor Bishop Edward C. Daly tQ the e~te!'t that I~ determmes dell 

. eve nts honoring 
President Howard 
R. Bowen: the in· 
auguration will be 
Dec. ~. Dr. P"uck 
will also conduct a 
col I 0 q uium for 
graduate students 
in religion at 3:30 o( Des Moines and an Iowa pastor, that PU~~IC mterest will be served Me. 0 ege 

both killed in last Monday's run. thereby. " . 
way craSh of a TWA jetliner. The ' FCC said It has cO'!lplamts • 

p.rn. Wednesday. PAUCK 
His topic will be "Are There New 
Methods Cor the Study of the His· 
tory 01 Doctrine?" The IIlme day 
he will lecture on "Christianity" 
to students in the course in Religion 
in Human Culture. 

The coffins of the 70·year,0Id t\lat sO,me record comparu~s an~ To Sponsor 
~ishop and of the RL. Rev. Msgr, other firms .haye been makmg dl· I ' . • 
Joseph Sondag, pastor of Saints rfct ~nd mdlrect payments to 
Peter and Paul Church, Atlantic, diSC Jockeys. There have beel\ C f 
Iowa, were placed before the main com~lalnts.also of se~ret paymen!s on erence 
altar in Santa Sabina Basilica. for Includmg certam matteI' m 

Santa Sabina Is loe mQ\herhouse broadcas~s. , . 
A native o( Germany, Dr. Pauck 

of the Dominican order. Bishop The .1960 law proVides maximum 
Djil was a Dominican. penal lies of a ,10,000. fine ~nd sen· 

A roedieal postgraduate confer· studied at the University of Goet· 
~nce on "Tumors of the Nervous tingen, the University of Berlin, 
5Ystem," sponsored by four Des and the Univel't!lty 6f Giessen, 
Moines hospltals and the College where he was awarded a doctorate 
of Medicine, will be held Wednes· in theology in 1933. lie also reo 
pay, ceived a Lilt.D. Deiree from 

Tbe black.draped coffins were tence of one ~ear In pr.lson for 
surrounded by ta II candles. A Do. payola an,d qUlz.s~OW flxl?g. The 

, minican choir chanted hymns for F.C~ alsO IS aut~onzed ~o fme tele· 
the dead. VISion and radiO statJol1s up to SponllOring hospitals are Iowa Upsala College, East Orange, N.J, 

Methodist, Iowa Lutheran , Mercy, this year. Cardinal Cicognani, Vatican sec. $1,000 a d~y for. as .much as, 10 
retary of state, served 25 years as days. for mdulimg m deceptive 
apostolic . delegate in Washington, practices. 

and Broadlawns Polk County. The AMONG HIS guest professorships 
conferenCe to be held in the audi· have been positions at the Unl· 
cori um at Iowa Methodist Hospitill, versity of Geneva, the Univer ity 
will cover clinical diagnosis as of Fr,mkfurt, the University of 
well as recent developmenls in Marburg and tbe Graduate School 

D,C. Bishop Daly was then a ----

~~~~.gnor and one of his secre· Art Professor 
[~erapy. oC Ecumenical Stullies in Geneva. The bodies will be flown to 

Chicago via New York Saturday, 
From Chicago they will go by car To M""eet -In' NY 
10 Des Moines. 

Designed for both general prac· A member of the. Ametican So· 
titioners and specialists, the meet· ciety of Church History and the 
ing will include discussion on the American Theological Society, he 
pathoklgy of central nervous sys· was president of the first group" Another funeral mass will be oC· 

fered in the Des Moines Cathedral 
next Tuesday for Bishop Daly. The 
mass for Msgt·. Sondag will be 
sung at 11 a.m. Wednesday at 
Saints Paul and Peter Church in 
Atlantic. 

Fraternity 
I • 

Initiates 17 
Beta Alpha Psi, national ac· 

counting fraternity, recently inili· 
aled 17 new members, Member· 
ship is limiled to students who 
have taken at least 12 hours in ac· 
counting and have maintained a 
3,0 grade point average in those 
courses, plus a 2.5 overall grade 
point average. 

New members are: Larry Ates, 
B4, WhcaUand; William E. Balik, 
B4, Spillville; Karen Kay Cle· 
ments, B4, Waterloo; John C. Eng· 
strom, G, Des Moines; Johl' P. 
Hasselbusch, B3, Stanwood; Erwin 
J. HiU, B4, Belmond; Harvey L. 
Kadlec, B4, Cedar Rapids; George 
G, Klein, B4, Oxford ; Everett L. 
Klosterman, B4, LaPorte City; 
Frank McCormick, G, Iowa City; 
Eugene Moore II, B3, Tipton; 
LL~nir W. Nezerka, B3, Iowa City; 
David T. Roberts, Webster Grove, 
Mo.; William K. Stoneburg, 83, 
Sioux City; Philip S. Walk, B3, 
Grafton and Richard G. Peebler, 
faculty initiate. ' 

Alumnus Named 
College President 

Chu·tsing Li, associate professor tern tumors, radiologic and clinical in 193& and the second from 1962·63. 
of art, will attend a meeting in diagnosis, and surgical and radia· He also belOngs to The Renals. 
New York City Monday to com· tion therapy. sance Society of America and is 
plete plans for a semin~r Cor. col· University faculty members who a fellow of 'l'he American Academy 
lege .faculty members m Chmese will speak at the conference are of Arts and Sciences. 
art IJlstQ.ry n~xt sum'!ler. Drs, Robert E. Carter, assistant Amoni his publieations have 

Chu·tsmg !S clX!rdmator of ,the dean; Walter R. Ingram, head of been I'Karl Barth, Prophet of a 
seminar, ~hlc.h w~1 run for eight i!n~torny; Robert J. Joynt, profes. New Christianity," "The Church 
weeks begll'll1mg In late Ju~e or sor o( neurology; Howard B. La. Against the World" (with Richard 
early Jllly under sponsorship of tourette, professor of radiology; Niebuhr and Francis Miller! and 
the New York State Education De· John C. MacQ\leen, professor of "The Heritage of the Reforma. 
Pllrtment: , . . . pediatrics and director of the State (ion ." 

In additIOn to .utIllzmg the mu· Services for Crippled Children; and He also translaled and edited 
scum re~ources In the . New York ~obert T. Mort'1son, research asso. "Martin Luther's Lectures on Ro. 
metropo~ltan are~,. re~lstr8nts for elate at the Radiation Research mans" and was editor oC "Church 
the semmar, whl~n will be based Laboratory, . History" from 1911\.53 
at New York Umverslty fnstltute ___ _ 

of Fine Arts, will spend periods in U. of M.annesota BOUNTY HUNTERS -
Washington, D.C., and Boston, Mu· 
seums in the three cities possess BUENOS AIRES, Argentina fA' -
l\nusually rich resources in Chinese Heart Doctor Will Any bounty hunter with resUess 
art which are of international sta· Ceet can Cind work in Argentina, 
t di t t f th The government will pay the fol· 
S

Uermel"naacrc. or ng 0 panners 0 e Speak Monday lowing prices - delivered dead; 
Chu.tslng returned recently frilm pumas, the local lion, $26.64; red 

a year of research in Oriental art Dr. Robert Good, director of foxes $5.50; gray Coxes 66 cents; 
in Japan, Taiwan, and Hong Kong Variety Heart Hospital at the Unl· Cull·grown wild hogs; $6.66 and 
and has studied or taught in this versity of Minnesota, will speak on young wild hogs $1.3!4. 
field at Harvard, Princeton, Ober. "Progress Towllrd 1I0motransplant· 
lin and Iowa. ation" at the College of Medicine at 

Medical Careers 
To Be Discussed , 
With Local Preps 

4:10 p.m. M(Jnday. 
Dr. Good, who will speak in Ule 

Medical Amphithea\re of the Gen· 
eral Hospital , holds three degrees, 
including the M.D, and Ph.D., Crom 
the University of Minnesota. 

Besides directing Variety Heart 
Hospital. Dr. Good is a professor 
of microbiology, attending pediatri· 

A Johnson County Medical So· cian and consultant on the pedia. 
clety Career Night Cor high trics and pediatric contagion servo 
school sludents will be held at ice at Minneapolis General Hos. 
the Mayflower Wednesday from 6 pita I , and American 'Legion Me. 
to 9 p.m. morial Heart Research Professor. 

Students, counselor. and physi· ;=========-.===, 
cian~ will dine together and hold 

~ 

WStJl 
S.turdIY, November 21, I ... 

A.M. 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9;00 
.:55 

10:00 
P.M. 
12:00 
12:15 
1:00 

News 
Iowa City Report 
Saturday Potpourri 
The Musical 
New. 
CUE 

News 
Music for Saturday AftaJ'noQn 
"A Tribute to Ern.t von Doh· 
nanylJ1 

I 

Theatre Matinee 
Tea Tb\le Spec'~1 
News 
SP9rta Time 
Eve"lnr concert 

Inform/ll diicuslions Ilefofe a pan· 
An alumnus of the University of el discus~ion is held on "Medical 

Iowa has been named president Science \Ina Medicill Practice 
of Harper College of State Uni. Careers." 

cornell college theatre 
MERCHANT OF VENICE 

tonight at 8; 15 
Olivier 'S HENRY V 
tomorrow at 7:30 

l1li5-8814 For Reservatioos 

8:00 
(:00 
5:30 
5:40 
6:00 
8:00 
9:45 

IP:oo 
Music for a S.turday Ntlht 
New .. Spbrts 
SIGN OFf' 

,MendI!y, N ••• mber ., lt64 

versity of New York. . Moderated by Dr. Paul M. See· Mornll16 Show 
News 
Bookshelf George B~uce Dearmg, profes· bohrn, profesiOr of internal medi· 

SOl' of English and ~ean of the cine, discuisioRi will be : "Gen· 
School ?f Arts and SCience ,Ilt the eral Medical Practice," by Dr. '===== 
Unlver~lty o! Delaware, Will as· 1-ewis ij. Jacquei, Iowa City; 
~ume tus dulles at Harper College "Careers in the Medical Sci· 
In Fe~ruary, , ences," by Dr. James L. Spratt, 

A.M, 
8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11,00 
11 :55 
f1:58 

~~~ 
New Recordln,i 
CaJencUr of Events 
News Hudllnes 

PreSident Dearln~ holds the M.A. ~ssistaut professor of phar~' 
and Ph.D. Degrees In English, from cology; "Admission Requirements 
the U ~f I, and was an asslstllnt of a College of Medicine," by Dr, 
In English here Crom 1940 to 1942. Seebohmt and "Future Opportuni. 

ties for Students of .Medicine," by 
-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.- Dr. Rob~rt C. Hardin, aean of 

NOW! NOW! 

- PLUS-

K~!Y 
JAN STERLING 

~'LPATfY .~cCORMACK 

"Doors Open 1 :15 P.M," 

_~ilitli;ll 
NOW ENDS 

WEONISOAY 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
Ind 

f100TIALL HIGHLIT15 

the College of Medicine and vice· 
president for medical servicl!i. 

Student. will have an opportuni· 
ty to aik q~tioas of the ~peak· 
ers following panel discussions. 

Camera Club Meetln, 
Members of the University Cam· 

erll q\lb will meet at 8 p.m. Mon· 
pay in the Penta crest Room o( the 
Union. The rrogram will be "An 
Autumn ~clivity," a sequ,nce of 
fi ve to fifteen color slides. 

DMrIO,*, 1:15 

tlltt1' " 
• NOWI ENDS 

• WID. 
D~ Jlate Tak. Over 

Th. eontrots? 
Fro", The ' Best·Selilng 

Nov.lof 

, Ern~. K. Gemn 

~tDI~ fI)'l~ KWNt I 
• 'AnrlR~[ rmttm( 

rD. 
HUIIPRr.-1WH .......... 

, lfIl1U 
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Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLERIS 
"'h. TenH' Crust"~ 

PIZZA 
Alaa Shrimp, Stelk, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

? ( • 

'.~. 12:00 
12:30 
U:4$ 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:80 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 

8:00 
' :H 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Rhythm Rambles 
News of 
New S.ck,rotllld 
~l\Slc 
Afternoon Feature 
News 
MusIc 
I'{aws 
Tell TI1\'Ie 
Sports Time 
News 
News Back,rounel 
tvenlng Concert 
·'The Contemporaty 
Political SYltem' 
MuJllc Irpm Germany 
Peace Through L ..... 
'frio 
News·Sport. 
SIGN OFF 

ends TUESDA V! 

British 

MAKE ROOM ATTH& TOP FOR 
--NOTHING aUT TH ••• ST-I·' 

~~The love scene in a canopied 
bed in a deserted castle· is th~ 
funniest since -Albert Finney 
and Joyce _ .', 
Redman 
munc;:hed and 
leered their way 
through dinner 
in'Tom Jones'I" 

~I!m 
Added Short • , . 

"MANY FACES OF 
YUGOSLAVIA" 

-

A modem interpretation ot the French neo· clas ic drama 
"Phaedra" will be presented as the second offering of the sea n 
Dec. 3-5 and 7·12 by the University Theatre. Curtain time i 8 p.m. 

Directed by Lael Woodbury, associate pfofessor of speech, Jean 
Racine'. 17th Century classic will be produced according to the Eng. 
lish translation by the modern poet, Robert Lowell. Lowell's version, 
according 10 Woodbury, significantly departs from the French orig. 
inal in its embellishment of both language and situation, giving the 
drama an emotional dimension absent in the French interpretation. 

The main plot of the play evolves around the unnatural de ire 
oC Phaedra, wife of King Theseus of Athens, (or Theseus ' son by a 
previous marriage, Hippolytus. Her feeling is the result of a curse 
by Aphrodite, goddess of love. Hippolytus is II virtuou youth sworn 
to follow Artemis, goddess of hllJ1ting, and has rentunce4 love . 

His rejection o( his slepmother's ImpassIoned proposals in his 
father's absence and assumed death leave her shamed and em· 
barrassed. She is unable to overcome her passion, which rules 
against her will. 

Op learning of Theseus' survival and imminent return. Phaedra, 
in£luenud by her nurse Oenone, plans to make the King believe that 
Hippolytus had attempted to dishonor her. Convinced by suspicious 
circum tances , Theseus invokes tbe Cods again hi on in retribu. 
tion in spite oC the objections oC Aricia, Hlppolytus' love, 

Starring in the production will be Gary Stewart, G, Kaysville, 
l)lab, lIB Theseus; Bobbie By rs Preston, G, Omaha, Neb., as Pha • 
dra ; Michael SokolofC, A3, North Brunswick , N.J, s Hippolytus: 
and Gayl Lebin, AI, Wilmette, Ill" as Aricia. James MacDonald, G, 
Omaha, Neb., is the assistant director. 

The symbolic contrast between Hippolytus' love for the Athenian 
princess and the licentious craving of Phaedra (or her step on adds 
a significant and interesting subplot to the drama. 

'fhe play's theme is es entially developed in the conClict beLween 
emotion as repre ented by Aphrodite, perpetuator of the curse on 
phaedra which causes her compulsive desire , and ascetic control as 
represented by Artemis. Repeatedly throughout the play the char· 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

- ' 

acters m choices mingly sound at the time but which turn out 
to be oppo ite to the choices which hould have been made. 

The drama is an embeillshment and elaboration the dilemma 
of man in his Iriving for a proper balance between reason and emo· 
lion a evolved in the theatre of ancient Greece. Fo-r dealing with 
the idealized conroct between the two extremes, Woodbury will use 
a raised t g w;th a highly decorated slanting noor to give the 
feeling of arena s~ging. C tuming will be an ' alize<!' version oC 
Greek aUire. 

Woodbury ' obj Uve is to move hi audiea to emotion, "to 
make them believe and car about the actors and th 'iluati n. I 
am hopeful thai people can appreciate this play on everal level '. 
and th t it will provoke people to care about Phaedra 's dil mma and 
the w y he handl it," the director said. 

Tickets ar available at 1.50 each to the public at the East 
Lobby Desk in the Iowa Memorial Union. Students will receive r ·('r. 
villions without charg upon pre ntaUon oC th ir Identification cards 
at the licke~ de k. AU seats are reserved. , 
Boy Gets LBJ Hereforas 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. l.t\ - A I aid of the tour. 
youn, Iowa Iiv tock raiser eame ' BiUy planned ('n the two 
to the LBJ r ch Friday to corn· cal es in the John, County fair 
pletc a. cattle deal and g VIP at Iowa Ci y r a a 4·1I 
treatmllnt awn with two aoo-pound Club projecl, h i 'n't predict· 
purebred Hereford steers. ing how well th entries will fare. 

Dale Mal chek. foreman o( Billy was not sympathl.'tic when 
Pr idt'tlt Johnson's raneh, tteat· a photographer, who wanted a pic· 
cd J2·year-old BlIIy Wtner o( lure 01 BIlly standing by th trail· 
10 a City to II tour of Ih sit o. er with the r ar iate open, found 
th secund White House imilar to the caUl were Cacing th opposit 
trips Johnson ha given to foreign direction. 
dignitarie , cabinet member and "That's where th(' high'priccd 
others. cuts come [rom ," Billy rcmindNI 

" II' a pretty nice ranch." Billly the photocrap r 

WANTED WHO DOES IT? 

Adv rt·• R t NEWLY decoraled two ' room lurnl h· WANTED: Girl for pJioto,nphle 01 PtRENF. clla""r rent.1 ..,rvlre by e lSI ng a es eel apartment. Ulllltles paid. 338.:1312 modelln,. Send picture or wrlle: Vi Proce Laundry. 313 S. llu . 
evenlnrs, ]2-10 Steve, no Buvu I\ve .. Cedar Rapid.) buque. Phone 33H61i6. I2-8AR 

Thrte Day. ......... 15c • Word 
Six Day, ............ 1'e. Word 
T ... DaYI ........... ~ • Word 
One Menth .. ........ 44c • Wont 

Minimum Ad ,. Word. 
'or Con •• cutln In"rtlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
an. Insertion a Month .. .. '1.U' 
Five In""lonl I Month . .. $1 .15' T." In •• rtl_nl a Month ... $1.05' 

'Rat .. fer Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In"rtlon deadllnt noon Oft day 
p!,-*Inp publication, 

PETS 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS. For ahopptnl, hlk· 1n" btklnl or use IS car seat. c.n 
337·5340 .fter 5 p.m. 12-10 

J 

WORK WANTED 

IRONlNGS. Student boys and Ilrll. 
1016 Roche.ler, 337.2 2.. 11·14 

IRONING w.nt CI PI • e wrlte Mrs. 
Finley. 17I6·~lh St .' Cpr.lvllie. La-$ 

USED CARS 

1956 CJIEVROLET V-8 210, lour door 
dan , Clean dependable tr.n'Porta· 

lion. '200. 338.J97U, 12·2 

MUST SELL 1959, 403 Peu,ot. Good 
condItion. Dial 1138.03:&0 .ner $ p.m, 

12-4 

1963 TRIUMPH Spitfire converUbLe. 
Excellent shape. .'Ir.l 1800 buy •. 

REGJSTERED ~ALE BASSET 
p~rmanent hot •. 338-4578. 

Will finance rl(ht buyer. Bin E, Sum· 
with merwlll after ~ p,m, 337·3776. 12·3 
11-8 

TYPING SERVICE 
CHILD CARE 

-----------_ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, abort \I'perl 
BABY $ITTJNG tor busy parenls. Have .l1d the .... 837·7"2 , a·SAB 

experience ,"<I reference •. 337-3411. NBAT, ACCURATE, relSon.ble. Ef c. 
12· \ trlc typewrller. 337-7311. TF"N 

---------------------MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE PAT RING - typln, 3:l8-MI5. 8 a,l7\, 
to 5 p.m. 12·3AR 

ll11l-1da A·l condition. See to apo ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses .nd 
preclate. Priced to .ell. 33a.~9 . It·1 abort pap'''' 01.1 337-38~3. 'rFN 

1960 ~ICIfARDSON 8'x40'. Two bed· ELECTRIC typewriter. ThOle. In d 
·room. 837-3017 alter 4 p.m. 11·8 .hort pape,.. DI.I 337-3843. TFN 

NANCY kRUSE. mM eleotrlc ty~tn. 
HaJit W~NTED service. 338-68$4. 1I·28AR 

Jow.. J~J 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ELECTROLUX IR) ... L _ .nd ~rvl<e . 
J.~Y. 01 I 337;461;7. 12·10 

PROOFREAD IN , EDITING, copy pre · 
NICP; RO . Lar, •. Non IIOoller p.... Pll"llIon, prtnlln,. R ason.ble. Phone 

ftrred. 338.mB. U.s 538-1330. 12·17 

MAUl OVER 21. Cloa In. Qul.t, ~oolr· EXCELLENT DR.; MAKING and al· 
In,. II B. Burllnlton. 83a.ll351. 1:&.7 ter.Uons In my home. lin. O.kay. 

- - ---, 538-9276, 12·23 
ONE lfALF POURLE with ~ookln. 
e. prhlle,e •• Men. 803 W. Benton a~':r For Your 

J>OUBLF. oomJ.;.h1, OVtf 21 . s'i4 C"'Yenl.nce 
Illlrcb, 7-4_. 12·5 Servlc. by 

GRADUATE ' ",:,~. ~ lar,e daM Appolntmlnt 
room, rook In,. 530 N. Clinton, a~7. 

11487, J37~8 12-22 

WA/UI pi ... nt room wut llde, m .... 
333-8308. 12·21 , 

IjINGLE ROOM !udent ,Irl over 
21. Hall • bl~k (rolll call1p\.Il. Phon , 

cooklnf privllele, .nd Tflrller.tQr. 
338-876 , IU 
BLACK'S GRADUATE HOUSES. ook· 

Inc. OUII.ht VIUOIlO. d2 Browol. 337. 
3703.12·25 

ROOM for /IInll/o mun. ~I I, clean 
and prlv.te entrance. Cookln, .nd 

laundry tocUItI.I. I block. north of 
Umpul. $40. c.u t37~4'. 12·14 

AUTOMOTIVI 

.GNITION 
CARtUR.TORS 

GE~IRATORS ITARTIRJ 
BRICiGS & rrRAnON MOTqRl 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. OubUqu. 01.1 m-5723 

After 5p.m. 

PHONE 338-27.1 
12 Years 'er ing Iowa City 

SHOE ACCESSORIES 
P.lIsh, dye, waterproofing, 

lacol, and .hoe t .... s. 

ROGERlS SHOE STORE 
126 E. ColI.g. 

Shoe R'pair and W"tun Boots 

Moving? 

NEAT ACCURATE, Electric lypewrlt. :C' _;:;';;' __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiii __ ~ 
MALE HELP ",.nted. Part tlme.1 er. 338·1g21 alter six o'c lock. 12-8 ~" 

and us •• t.. comple'. 

modern equipment of the 
PI ... VWa, 30 W. Pren!lU. 333-7881, 

12-8 JERRY NYALL: Electric rBM t~pln, 
-~---------- and mlmeolraphl",. 130~ E . Wolli· 
foIALE .t~denl part lime help wanted Inllton. 838·1330. J2-8AR 
, 1II0rnlnis or .llernoon.. Mlnlt Car 
Wbh, 1025 S. Riverside. 12-13 

FOUR STUDENTS to worll; board job. 
201 EIII •• Sa7.JI0J. 12·1 , 

W ANTF;D: Couple f~r evening desk 
clerk work . Would prefer one per· 

~n Iv_liable mornings If possible. 
"ree apdrtment and small wage. Wrlle 
details, Dally IOw.n, Box 142. 12·2 

CHRiSTMAS is GrvING Tt~U;. Avon 
C_ftlcS _'pe.la 10 evdl'Y member 

of th. l~mUy. Show lhese Quality , 
Prq4ucl. ~nd cash In on this great 
demand. Contact Mrt, A. M. Urban, 
2319 FriendJhlp, Iowa City, Iowa

i 
or 

call 538-4368. 1·28 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
y",rAnny 

National 
Gliard 

I.C. 

ALICE SHANKL.lBM Electric with car· 
bon ribbon , 1jJ7-2518. 12·11AR 

EXPERIENCED, LEGAL PAPERS, The· 
ses, short paper. 338-3274 aCter ' :10 

~,m . 12-20 

TYPEWRITERS 
• ~.ntall 
• R,pair 
• Safes 

AUTHORIZED ROYAL DIlAL •• ' 
",rt.bl.. .t ... reI 

IliCtrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuqu. 331-1151 

E.v'ER'\'90D( HAG SCMETHIN& Fa< EXAMPLE: 1M THANKFUL, 
10 BE ~ANKR.lL F<:lR. 
EVEN Me! 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FORUNT 

Student Rot_ 
Myers Texaco 

337·9101 Aero" from Hy·V" 

We Service ALL 
Imports from 

VofJ<swag .. n to Jeaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCUJO ON 
HWY. I , WIST QF 10"'4 CITY ..... 

r.;::;-;:;n . 
~ 

Maher Bros, Transfer 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOM! OF THE 
$UG PORTRAIT 

J So. Dubuqu. Phone 337·9158 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

m BIG BOY It 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. CUnton 

By Johnny Hort 

You SOUND ,",U5T 
LIKE My WiFE 



., ., 

'. 4-THI DAILY lDWAN-lowa City, lew...s.tunlay, Rev. U, 19M 

Grapplers Op' en Their Seaso'n Today South Dakota Army Tries to Stop 5-Game' 
Has Veteran. k N T d 
1964 Team losing Strea vs. avy 0 ay 

MELVIN WIELAND 
lowl 167.PouncI WrutItr 

Jowa will open its IS-meet wrestling season today at an invita. 
Uooal meet in Minneapolis. 

This is the earliest opening date in Iowa wrestling history. Coach 
Dave McCuskey's grapplers are a strong team with a mixture of 
veterans and promising sopbomores. They have hopes of becoming 
a Big Ten title contender. 

MEL WII!LAND, the 167·pound title holder as a sophomore, 
heads the four returning lettermen. Other velerans include : Bill 
Fuller, National Collegiate third place winner at 123 pounds and Big 
Ten third place winner at 137;' Joo Greenlee, third in the conference 
meet at 147 and Roger Schilling, who finished fourth last year in the 
conference beavyweiJlht competition. 

THEIR OPINING duel meet is in lo~a City, Dec. 4, against 
Colorado State. Here is the remainder of the schedule: 

J)e(:ember S - At S.C.I. tournament, Cedar Falls. 
December 11 - At Great Plains AAU meet, Lincoln, Neb. 
December 18 - At Illinois. 
December 28-30 - At Mid·American meet, La Grange, m. 
January 9 - At Michigan State. , 
January 16 - Quadrangular with Indiana, Minnesota and Ohio 

State, bere. 
February 3 - Cornell University (N.Y'), here. 
February 6 - At Oklahoma. 
Fehruary 13 - Northwestern, here. 
February 15 - At Wisconsin. 
February 20 - Michigan, here. 
February 27 - Purdue, here. 

ROGER SCHILLING 
I-a H .. vywel.ht Wrestler 

VERMILLION, S.D. - A 
veteran Coyote team will an
swer the opening tipoff when 
the University of South Dakota 
hits the road to meet Iowa's 
Hawkeyes Tuesday, Dec. 1, 
and Ohio State's Buckeyes, 
Wednesday, Dec. 2. 

Coach Dwane Clodfelter of 
the Coyotes will start a pair of 
two-year lettermen at guards in 
seniors Tom Bennett, Manning, la., 
and Jay Hennies, Wagner. Each 
stands 6-2 and held a regular berth 
last campaign. 

THE CENTER SPOT will go to 
either John Kruse, 6-6 senior from 
Little Rock, la., a two·year letter· 
man, or Don Larsen, 6-7 junior 
letterman from Wayne, Neb. Kruse 
missed the varsity's 92-56 triumpb 
over ,the Coyote frosh last Tues· 
day night with a hand infection. 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Alloclated Prell Sport. Writer 

Southern California shoots 
for the Rose Bowl through an 
upset of top· ranked Notre 
Dame and Army tries to break 
a five· year los in g streak 
against Navy today in games 
a continent apart climaxing the 
regular college football season. 

A crowd of more than 90,000 
is expected to swarm into the Los 
Angeles Coliseum for the Trojan· 
Irish kickoff at 3: 30 (CSTI but none 
will be more interested than the 
undecided Pacific Coast Confer. 

'-______________________________________________ 1 At one forward will be letterman 

and top pointmaker Bill Bruns, 

City High, 
Regina Win 

Big Ten Basketball Preview 
The following are capsule sum· 

maries of Big Ten basketball tearns 
as they prepare for the 60tb Con· 
ference season. Initial games will 
be Dec. 1. 

for a starting slot is 6-0 guard, Bill 6-2 guard. Also O'Dell Handcox, 
Russell. 6·3, guard. 

COMMENT - biggest problem is MAJOR LOSSES - Only starting 
a lack of an establisbed "big" man. guard Bobby Cantrell, S·10, with 
The hope is that Peyser can fill the a 7.3 scoring average. 

• • - bill. If not, Hoosiers will be forced COMMENT - Michigan poses 
ILLINOIS once again to play with a 6-5 man the biggest and strongest power in 

Rich Falk (23.9) and Rick Lopossa 
(18.0), both were in the top 10 of 
the Conference. Also starting guard 
and play·maker Marty Riessen, 
7.9. 

6-4 senior from Sioux Falls Wash. City lligh and Regina rolled 
ington High. Bill led the Coyotes to basketball victories here 
in scoring last year with a 19.9 Friday night in their season 
average. 

At the other forward will be ei. home openers. 
ther Roger Schaffer, 6-3 senior and REGINA swept past Prairie of 
two·time letterman from Ramona, Cedar Rapids, 74-52, for their sec· 
or Jim Pinney, 6·3 junior from ond victory of the season, while 
Sioux City East High, who was City High was beating Muscatine 
a starter in 1962-63 but not in in their season's opener , 71-50. 
school last year. Ron Miller paced the Regals with 

ence Bowl selectors. won for the fifth time in a row 
Coach John McKay and his Tro· 21·15. ' 

jans realize they must knock ofC The Midshipmen are favored by 
the unbeaten Fighting Irish if a touchdown to hand their rivals 
they' re to have a chance to play an unprecedented sixth straight 
against Michigan at Pasadena Jan. lacing, but the injury.riddled Ca. 
1. Oregon State's 8-2 over·aU rec· dets scorn the odds. 
ord gives that team an edge over "Our boys have a different at. 
Southern Cal, with 6-3. titude this time," says Army Coach 

However, the athletic directors Paul Dietzel. He also warned: "~. 
of the eight conference members pect the unexpected." 
decided they'd wait to see how the The game starts at 12:30 (CST) 
T raj a n s did against Ara Par· before an expected 100,000 at Jobn 
seghian's powerful squad, headed F. Kennedy Stadium in Philadel. 
for the first perfect season and na· phia. It will be beamed on network 
tiona I championship at Notre Dame television (NBC), 
since 1949. NAVY WILL have its stars -

THE IRISH, with Heisman Tro. quarterback Rober Staubach aDd 
phy winner John Huarte at quarter. fullback Pat Donnelly - ready for 
back and a defensive platoon rated the occasion, with Donnelly slated 
with the country's best, are a near for defense. Army, beset by In· 
two·touchdown favorite to win their juries all season, will play what 
loth straight of the season. Dietzel calls a "team and a hall." 

Feelings, as usual, are running Rollie Stitchweh, Army's passing 
high in both the Army and Navy and strong.running quarterback. is 
camps as the teams near the 65th one of those who will play both 
game of the spectacular service ways. 
rivalry. . Bitterness between the r i val 

THE CADETS are still smarting coaches erupted this week when 
from last year's heartbreaking de· Dietzel called Wayne !Jardin of 
feat when the clack stopped them Navy a "gimmick man," because 
two yards from victory. Navy, of surprises he uses to lire up his 
push~d back on their heels by an team, Hardin hit back by saying 
inspired and underdog Army team, "We'll do as we vlease." ' 

Top College Football Talent. 
Will Be Bargained For Today 

Coach: Harry Combes C17th sea. as the tallest. Major asset is fire· the league (Russell· Buntin· Tregon· 
son) . power ..• Indiana can run and Ing.Darden), averaging 67.7 points 

COMMENT - The loss of the 
Falk·Lopossa scoring combo must 
be replaced and it appears the solu
tion lies in this group of highly 
talented sophomores. The yearlings 
must gain experience before the 
rugged Big Ten season opens. 

THE COYOTE varsity trounced 24 points on 11 field goals and two 
a good frosh outfit after running free throws. ·Ron Hanlon stared 
up a 30-6 lead in the first eJght on defense with 15 rebounds. 
minutes. High scorers for Prairie were Lon NEW YORK (AP) - Both the National Football League 

1963.64 Record: 6.8 in Big Ten shoot with the best of them. a game, 215 points a man and 6-6. 
(6Ih.tie ) 13-11 overall. - lOW·.· It is a power to be reckoned with 

Bruns and Mike Wilson, 5-10 Scriven and Roy Hawley with 15 and the American Football League will draft the top college 
junior guard from Fort Wayne, apiece. Jes Schulte had 14. tIS d . . d f 

.. . . . and one hungry for a title reo 
LETTERMEN RETURNING - Coach: Ralph Miller (1st season peat and another shot at the na· 

Ind., led the varsity with 15 points PRAIRIE led at the half, 33.31, a ent. atur ay 111 separ~te sessIOns ami st rumors 0 premature 
each as Clodfelter substituted free. but Regina was able to stop their selections and romancmg of the campus beroes. Tbe well· 
Iy, using 16 men. Hennies scored attack and take a predominant heeled owners await the dollar war • • • eight return, including all of last at Iowa). tiona I title. 

year's regulars . .. Skip Thoren, 1963-64 Record: 3-11 in Big Ten ••• 
6·8~, senlor center (20.3 ave.); (9th), 8-15 overall. MICHIGAN STATE Coach: Fred Taylor <7th season). 
Bogie Redmon, 6-SYl, senior for- LETTERMEN RETURNING _ Coach: Forddy Anderson (Uth 1963-64 Record: u·s iII Big Ten 
ward (9.6); Don Freeman, 6-2, nine lettermen return, including six season at Michigan State). (Championshlp·tie), 16-8 overall. 
junior forward (14.2); Tal Brody, regulars ... regulars include Jim· 1963-64 Record: 8-6 in Big Ten LITTERMEN RETURNING -

OHIO STATE 13, Larsen 12 and Pinney 10. Top lead going. into the final quart~r. with cash in hand. draft, "Clubs In our league bave 
scorers fa: the frash were Jack .Bo~ Martm ~tole the show at City ' THE NEW YORK Giants get first been telling me for more than a 
Theeler, Sisseton, who transferred Hlg~ s gym With a tremendous de· pick in the NFL because they are week the AFL has already aIloca· 
from the University of Minnesota, fenslve effort on. the boards. He last in the combined standings. ted the rights to a number of prom. 
with 21, and Jerry Even, former also sc;or~d 12 POI~tS. . The Houston Oilers own the first inent players." 

6-2, senlor guard (16.9); Bill Mc· my Rodgers, 6·3, senior guard (4th·tie), 14-10 overall. only three return, headed by Dick 
~eown, 6:2, senior ~d (7.S); and (12.9); Genrge Peeples, 6-8, junior LETTERMEN RETURNING _ Ricketts, 6-1, senior guard; Jim 
Jim Voplcka, 6-1Yl, Junio~ guard center (9.4); Joe Jessen, 6-7, jun· six lettermen return, including two Shaffer, 6-8, senior center and 
{5.71, who alternated With Mc· ior forward (6.3); Dennis Paullng, regulars ... Stan Washington, 6.3, sometimes starter: and Bob Dove, 
Keown a~ a ~egular gua~d . Thoren 6-4, junior forward (5.4); Ed Bas- junior guard (14.8) and Marcus 6-6, junior forward, who was are· 
was 9th 10 Big Ten scormg with a tian, 6-7, junior ce.er (5.1>; and Sanders, 6.S, senior forward C1U>' serve last season. 

D~ll Rapids St. Mary's all-stater, . Iowa Clt~ shooter~, led .by Mike two choices in the AFL, having ac. According to the NFL, both 
With 11. Wymore With 27 pomts, hit 55 per quired Denver's pick in return for leagues had promised the NCAA 

"Our defense pleased me most," cent from the floor. quarterback J a c k y Lee in an they would not draft until Nov. 28, 
said Clodfelter. THE ~ITTLE HAWKS jumped to earlier deal. The Chicago Bears THE GIANTS, hurting at quarter. 

a 20·11 first quarter lead and never t th . th N ' f d back with Y. A. Tittle uncertain 
IN A PRELIMINARY game the relinquished it throughout the ball ge ree In ~ FL s Irst roun of his future plans, have indicated 

Coyote varsity thumped the frosh game. and San FrancISCo and Green Bay 
19.4 average.. Gary Olson, 6-5, junior guard (8.0. Other lettermen include: Bill Cur· PROMISING SOPHOMORES _ 

Other lette.rm~n IDclude: Bob Other lettermen are: Fred Rid· tis, 6-4, junior forward-center (4.31; Ron Sepic, 6-5 forward, and AI 
Brown, 6'2, Junior forward·guard die, 6-3, senior guard (2.S); Mike Dick Holmes, 6-4, junior forward Rowley, 6-1, guard, should move 
(2,SI, and Larry Hinton, 6-2Yl, Denoma 6-6 senior forward <I.6)· 
junior guard (3.9). and Ke~ Banaszek, 6.2, senior for: (0.4); Jim Kupper, 6-0, junior into the starting lineup. Both are 

guard (1.3); and Ron Divjak, 6-S, solid performers. 
PIlOMISING SOPHOMORES - ward (1.8). forward-center, who lettered two 

reserves 86-49. Dan Kelly, 6.7 jun- Muscatine's Ron Axel led his two. each. . . . they may pass up the college crop 
ior from Rapid City, scored 18 and teammates with 12 points. Dick B~tkus, IllinOiS llnebacke~ ; of quarterbacks and go for the 
Lyle Farley, 6-5 junior from Sisse. Jowa City (1.0) next plays East Larry Elkms, .Bay~or flanker; Cr81g best player available, regardless of 
ton, 15 for the varsity. Jim Ap- Moline bere on Friday Dec. 4 Morton, California quarterback ; C~s:~~~. c~~~~~s could very weU 
pelwick, Madison, led the frosh while Regina (2.0 ) me~ts Regi~ Joe Namath, Alabama quarter- Houston has indicated it is look. 
with 15. in Cedar Rapids that night b~ck ; Gayle Sayers, Kansas run· ing toward Elkl'ns I'n order to com. 

Jim Dawson, 6-0, guard; Bob Jo- PROMISING SOPHOMORES - years ago but was out last season MAJOR LOSSES - AII·American 
hansen, 6-5, forward; and Jerry two newcomers rate an excellent following a knee operation. Center and the Big Ten's Most Val· 

______________ --= ___ -=-_. nlOg back; Jack Snow and John 
Huarte, Notre Dame's passing com. plete the Don Trull.Elkins battery 
bination ; and Archie Roberts, Co. that was so successful in 1963 at 
lumbia quarterback, are expected Baylor. ,Na.math also has atlract4d 
to be first round picks probably in Houston s mterest. 

Mettille, 6-4, forward. Johansen chance to break in as starters. • • PROMISING SOPHOMORES _ uable player, Gary Bradds, will be 
could break into the starting lineup. Gerry Jones, 6-4, forward from Chi. sorely missed. He broke all Big 
He starred in the 1963 Illinois State cago Carver High school •.. and Ted Crary, 6-5 forward, and Joe Ten scoring records last season 
tournament with Geneva. a junior college transfer student Johnson, 6·4 forward . Both are (33.9 average) and was sixth in 

Ch ' P 11 8-2 d P all slated as front· line reserves with the nation with a 30.6 mark. The 
MAJOR LOSSI!S - only captain rls erva, ,.guar . erv Crary a possible starter. ti!am's lIecond leading scorer, Don 

, Bill Edwards a guard (4.4 ave,) ~ame from Coffeyville (KanJ Jun· MAJOR LOSSES _ three.year D V d T Bo gul 

Snook Sets Five Big Ten 
Records, Takes Two Titles both leagues. ' In the NFL's first. round, ,tile 

The fierce competition between Bears have . three pIcks, third, 
the two leagues, fired by millions fourth and SIXth; Green Bay two, 
of television dollars, is expected to s~venth and 10th, and San Fran
bring a wild bidding war in which CISCO two, ~econd. and 13t~. The 

. I t C t'bose ho te lor College. e 00, an om wman, re ar 
I~ os rom w saw ex n· MAJOR LOSSIS _ team's top scoring leader Pete Gent, 21 .0 aver· guard, also are gone. CHICAGO, Ill. - Iowa's 
slve action last season. scorer forward Dave Roach (I5.9) age last season; 6-9 center Fred COMMENT _ After gaining all prometheus -like quarterback, 

COMMENT - veterans w~1 car· and guard Andy Hankins (6.9). ThomalJo 05.5) ; forward Bill Ber- or a piece of the Big Ten champion. Cary Snook, has established 
ry load. , . teams faced wltb an COMMENT _ team will be in ry (8·7) and guard Bill Schwarz ship in each of the past five sea· 
unusually ambitious non·Conference great condition with Miller's pro- (9.9). . sons, the Buckeyes will not have five Big Ten season records in 
schedule, starting off with the de· gram of cross country running for COMMENT - lack oC front·line an All.American center candidate passing and tot a I offense, 
fending NCAA champions, UCLA. his entire team. New coach. new height lind overall experience. H?w. or reliable depth and rebounding. while his flanker.back partner, 

• •• system of "Pressure Basketball" ever, team has good speed and fire· ••• 
INDIANA will find Iowa employing the full power from Washington and San· PURDUE Karl Noonan, set another, in 

Coach: Branch McCracken (24th and half-court press OD defense and ders: Last year's reserves and up· Coach: Ray Eddy (15th season) . final Big Ten statistics, re-
season at Indiana>. apply offensive pressure with vary. commg sophomores must develop. 1963-64 Record: 8-6 in Big Ten leased Thursday. 

(~~~·~15R:~:n. 5·9 in Big Ten ~~ ~:r::ro~~l:~st-breaks. Iowa 'MINN;SOT; (4~it.wE~~1~Nov:~~URNING _ Sno~, by winning the pass. 
LETTERMEN RETURNING _ -,. Coach; John Kundla (6th season). nine return, including eight of last ing and total offense champion· 

10 return, plus the starting lineup MICHIGAN 1963-64 Record: 10-4 in Big Ten season's first nine scorers ... the sbips, set the following records: 
_ .. foremost are the twins Dick Coach: Dave Strack (5th season). (3rd), 17·7 overall. group is headed by AlI·American MOST PASSES AnEMPTED -
and Tom Van Arsdale • , • both 1963-64 Record: 11-3 in Big Ten . LETTERMEN RE!UR~ING. - threat Dave Schellhase, 6-4, junior 234 in six games. (Old Record was 
are senior forwards, 6-5 •.. Dict (Championship-tie), 23·5 overall eight men. return, mcludmg five forward (24.5), who was 2nd in 191 by Tommy O'Connell-of nlinois 

(Srd place in NCAA tournament>. who were either starters or regular Big Ten scoring with a 27.1 aver. in seven 1952 games.l 
averaged 22.2 last season and Tom, LETTERMIN RETURNING _ alte.rnates ... Mel Northway, 6-8, age,' Bill Jones, 6-8, senior forward MOST PASSES COMPLI!TED -
21,3 •.. Tom was 5th in Big Ten t (14 3) La H d scoring with a 22.2 average; Tom nine lettermen return, including seDlO~ ~en er ,; u u so~, (7.5); Bob Purkhiser, 6-2, senior 110. <Old Record was lOll, also by 

7th • four of last year's starters 6-5, lUDlor forward <18.1), team S guard (13 8)' Doug Trudeau 6-7 O'Connell in 1952'> 
was With .21.1. Other regulars: All.A . C I R 11'" leading scorer and 10th in Big Ten j' f' 'rd (86)' nd 'E I' MOST PASSING YARDS GAIN· Jon McGlocklin 6-S senior center mencan au e usse, 6-5\2, i h h' . uDlor orwa ., a ar 

. " junior guard (24.8), third in Big ~ t 18.9; Arc Ie Clark, 6-1Yl, JUII' Brown, 6-7, senior center (7.3). ED - 1,544 yards. (Old Record was 
:;:.7~a~~evf9~~e~:~u~, ~;r:~' Ten scoring with, 26.1: Bill Buntin, lor .gua1 (U.~; Ter

d
ry Kunze, 6-4ci PROMISING SOPHOMORIS - 1,308, also by O'Connell in 1952,) 

5.10 senior . ~ (35) , 6-7, senior center (23.2), fourth in seDlor orwar ·guar . (10.3); an High school All.American Tom Nej· MOST PLAYS - 276 (42 rushing, 
, III •.• Big Ten with 24.6; Larry Tregon- Don Yates, 6-2, junior forward· meir, 6-9, center, and Dave John· 234 paasing). (Old Record was 232 

Other letterme~ mclude: Larry ing, 6-5, senior forward (9.6); and guard ClO.2). • son, 6-3, guard, are expected to vie by Paul Glel of Minnesota in six 
Cooper, 6-7, semor center (6.3); Oliver Darden 6-7 junior forward Other lettermen are: Dennis for starting roles 1953 games - 163 rushing 69 pass. 
Gary Grieger, 6-4, junior forward· (10.1>' " Dvoracek, !,-6, junior forward (1.4); MAJOR LOSSES - Mel Garland, ing.) , 
~uard (3-D; Ron Peyser, 6-8, sen· Other lettermen include: Jim Wes MartlDs, 5-11, junior guard starting guard for three years, MOST TOTAL YARDS - 1,560 
~or center (1.8); Vernon Pfaff, 5-9, Myers, 6-8, junior center (5.5); ((.8); and Dave NelsOD, 8-1, senior leaves with his scoring threat. (16 rushing, 1,544 passing). Old 
Junior g~ar~ (5.5); and Max Walk· George Pomey 6-4 senior forward guard (0.6), COMMENT - Work on tightening Record was 1,294 by Tommy O'Con. 
er, 6-1, JUDlor guard <1.B), (U); John daw~n, 6-4, junior .PROMISING S?PHOMORIS - the defense and replacing Gar· nell in 1952 (.14 rushing, 1,308 pass· 

PROMISING SOPHOMORES _ guard (1.5); Tom Ludwig, 5.11, sen- highly regarded IS Paul Presthus, land's play·making ability are the ing). 
strong possibility to crash lineup ior guard, (0.9); and John Thomp. 6-5. forwa.rd, a former high school chief problems, Otherwise the team Noonan's record came in pass 
either at forward or center is Har. son, 6-0, junior guard (1.4). Ail-American. . is well·stocked to be a factor. completions, as he picked off 40 of 
ry (Butch) Joyner, 6-4. While short PROMISING SOPHOMORES _ MAJOR LOSSES -: stam.ng for· ••• Snook's throws. It broke the rec· 
he "plays much taller." Joyner top prospects include a pair of high ward and ~aptai.n Bill DaVIS, w~o WISCONSIN ord o~ 36! held jointly by Rex ~mith 
is a former Indiana State high school All Americans _ Craig Dill, was the thIrd highest .scorer With Coach: John Erickson (6th sea- of I1~nO!s . (}952) and Pat RIchter 
jump champion. Another challenger 6-10 center and Dennis Bankey a 12.5 average and chief rebound· son). of WISCOnslD <1961>' Noonan nearly 

. " , Ing threat, 1963-64 Record : 2-12 in Big Ten broke the yardage mark of Rlch-

jfunrral !tomt 

J07 f. ~OUfgt ~trt£t 
~honc 1~111O 

, 

COMMENT - The qopbers (loth) 8-16 overall. ter's which is 656. Noonan's passes 
sh?uld. be in the thick of champion· LETTERMEN RIITURNING - gained 652 yards. 
ship fl,ht on the strengt~ of last live, oC which only one is a senior Michigan State's Lou Babich reo 
season's surge, Needed .IS are· •.. the juniors include Ken Gus· pealed as the Big Ten punting 
placement for Qavls to pick up reo tafson, 6-3, forward ClU); Mark champ with an average of 42.0 
bounding slack. Zubor, 8-6, forward-c"nter (11.9); yards on 21 boots. Last year his 

• •• Dave Roberts, 6-5, forward (8.3); winning average was 41.1 yards. 
NORTHWESTIRN and Ken Barnes, 6-3, forward (2.5). ILLINOIS fullback Jim Grabow· 

Coach: Larry Glass (2nd season). The lone senior Is Jim Bohen, 5·10, ski capitalized on a late season 
1~-64 Record: 6-B in Big Ten guard (6.5). splurge to give him the 1'IlIbing 

(6th·be), 8-13 overall. PROMISING SOPHOMORES - championship witb 723 yards in 
,LEnERMEN RETURNING - Keith Stelter, 6-8, center; Tom 139 carries, This was 152 yards 

SIX lettermen return, ~wo ~f which Schoeneck, 6-9 center; and high more than Micbigan State's Dick 
~ere regulars . . . Jun Pitts, 6-B, school AII·Amerlcan Dennis Swee- Gordon in second place. Grabowski 
]Unior center (9.S) and Don Jack· ney, 6-1, guard. gained 424 of those yards in the 
son, &-S, senior forward (9.5). oth· 
er 'are: Jerry Nelson, 6-0, junior 
guard (3.8); Don Brown, 6-7, aen· 
ior center; John Martz, 6-4, junior 
forward; and Dick Schaefer, 6-4, 
junior guard. 

PROMISING SOPHOMORES -
six newcomers are capable of mak· 
ing strong bids for starting assign
ment.. Sophomore. are expected 
to be a greater factor jp the North· 
western baskethall picture than 
In any season in history. 

Three are high school All·Ameri· 
cans: Rich Fason, 8-7, forward; 
Jim Burns, 6-4, guard; and Jim 
Cummins, 6-3, forward·guard. oth· 
ers equally talented include Ken 
Barnett, 6-7, center; Ron Kozlicld, 
&-6, forward; and Walt Tiberi, 6-1, 
guard. 

Junior John Printen, 6-7, center, 
Is another contender, but was not 
on the squad last year. 

MAJOR LOSI,. _ IIc:ori", aces 

Europ.U.S. Student Exchange 
EXPLORE EUROPE 

This Summer With OHS Of The 
UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 

$66400 
--... -.. -.--~~--~ ............••.• ~ ... ~ ..... ~ ........ ~ 
For eligibility detoll. mall coupon tol 
Int.rnatlonol Student Exchango 
409 Waldron, W. LafayeHe, Ind. 

Name ... ..... .. .. . " .. ..... .. , .... .. . , ..... " ., Telephone .. ... .. , .. ,." .. 

Addre .. ....... .. ... . ,,' ... " .. .. , .. " .: .. " .. , .. "" .. " ..... ", " .... ...... .. .... . 

Home Addre .. ....... .. .... . "" ..... .. .. " " ".,,.,," "" ..... " ...... ... . 

final two weeks, including a 239 
yard record performance against 
Wisconsin. Last year, Grabowski 
was second in rushing with a total 
of 387 yards. 

Michigan's championship quar
terback, Bob Timberlake, walked 
away with the scoring champion
ship with 67 points. This is the 
highest total since the late Tony 
Butkovich scored 78 points for Pur. 
due in four 1943 games. 

Other individual champions were: 
Ron Smith of Wisconsin in kick· 
off returns; Don Japinga oC Mich
igan State in punt returns; and 
George Donnelly of Illinois in in. 
terceptions. 

the players must win. Bears. acquITed ~Ittsbu.rgh S aDd 
. Washmgton's chOICe!! 1D trades, 

IN, ADDITION to t~e soarmg gate Green Bay got Philadelphia's first 
receipts, the NFL IS able to. ~all round pick and San Francisco got 
back. ~n a two·year .$28,2 million Cleveland's. 
teleVISIOn contract With CBS. ~d THE NFL will hold 20 rounds of 
t~e AFL can dr~w on a $36 million 14 picks each, starting at 8 a,m. 
flv~.year deal With NBC that starts (CST!. Coaching staffs and gen. 
next season. eral managers will operate from 

Milt Woodard, assistant commis. their home office or a central point 
sioner of the AFL, denied reports by telephone, relaying their selec. 
that the league held a sneak draft tions to Rozelle at a midtown hotel. 
two weeks ago as reported in a Futures, or red shirts with college 
story by Norman Miller in Fri. eligibility remaining, can be picked 
day's New York Daily News. in any round. No player CM be 

Pete Rozelle, NFL commissioner, drafted unless his original college 
said of the reported premature class graduates in June. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, Noy. 30, Dec. 1 & 2 

ANY 3 ·GARMENTS 
Ladies' or Men's Suits, Mixed or Matched, 

Count As One Garment! 
Suedes & Formals Extra 

l'v.I • ,I 

No Extra Charge For 
1 Hour Service 

• 

Clean In, 7 a.m. to 4 ,.111, 
OPEN 'til 6 p.m. 
6 Daya A W •• k 

ONE HOUR 
, 

CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. DIAL 338-4446 
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